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The President Writes 
To the Alumni: 

Alumni do not become alumni the day I hand students their diplomas and 
recite the ritual words that officially confer the degrees. Nor even during the 
:,cllior year do students become alumni, although that last wonderful spring term 
remains long in memory. 

T'hc process begins on the day the admissions office accepts a student and 
the student accepts the college. The faculty and administrative officers do well 
to remember that the college exists only for the development of a good alumnus. 
I t is the individual alumnus who brings distinction to himself and to his college. 

A comparison of alumni donors with other colleges is the best indicator of 
the job that Ur~inus College has done with its students. For this reason it is 
important that U rsinus College state and restate its educational plan to its 
students, explaining in clearest form its ideals and the processes by which it 
hopes to attain those ideals. 

i\[any students come to the campus in a state of rebellion against the statu:, 
QlIO. 'They exhibit to all in authority the large chip they are carrying on their 
shoulders. Yct, contradictory as it may seem, nearly all students are also idealisb 
at this time of life, although they do some strange things to disguise their yearn
ing for perfection . 

'l"heir rebellion calls for some departures from their past. The challenges 
they pose demand gu idance in the achievement of what seems to them impossible. 
This is a desirable attiude, considering that the student's future will be filled! 
with situations and events that will appear to him to be impossible. Students are 
discerning persons, and their very idealism gives them extraordinary perception. 
They recognize an honest approach to the future if presented with intellectual 
integrity. 

Today's students reAect no change from the days when we were students. 
'rhe psychologists reported at H arvard's tercentenary celebration that the change 
in human nature during the 300 years in which H arvard grew from a shelf of 
books to a university was so infinitesimally small that it was immeasurable. \Vhy 
then should we expect any basic changes in college students? 

Today's students are sophisticated about different things. They play electric 
guitars instead of mandolins. Their vigorous dance contortions come from tribal 
procedures in Africa or Asia rather than from European ballrooms. They all 
own or control an automobile of various vintages. These and other superficial 
differences are the result of more wealth and greater boredom. This boredom is 
due in part to what amounts to the 1923 to 19-4-3 pattern of college social life 
having been adopted by the high schools. The transition to college is a social let· 
down. The gradual relegation of sophomoric behavior to the high school will 
give the colleges the opportunity to introduce some mental shocks through aca· 
demic exercises. It is unrealistic to expect that all campus social life will disappear 
or indeed should disappear. The vehicles and forms are changing but the basic 
need for social outlets among young men and women remains constant. 

No lon ger is the serious st udent an exception nor is he looked upon as an 
oddball. Increasing numbers of students are coming from enriched programs 
in the high schools. These give students better preparation than was the case a 
few years ago. Although admission standards are far from precise, they arc 
better than at any time in the past. The student at U rsinus knows he is a citizen 
of an important and creative community, and student pride in that communi!}, 
is essential. If U rsinus College cannot serve the student intellectually, it cannot 
serve him at all. 

What do I think of the U rsinus College student? To put it briefly, the 
Ursinus student is enough of a specialty in size, shape and attitude that I would 
not exchange him or her for any student on any other college campus. Why? 
Because our students are already well on their way to becoming good alumni. 

D. L. H ELFFERICH, Presidenl 
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Students are a college's greatest asset 
-and liability. \Vithout students no col· 
lege can exist, and no institution can 
rise higher than those whom she gradu· 
ates. Students are our sale product. 
\-Vhat U rsinus can become depends 
largely on what her graduates become, 
and what in turn they make of her. 
They can raise the stature and enhance 
the image of the college, or they can 
tarnish her character and reputation. 

Along with the faculty, students mold 
the nature of the college. They exert 
an incomparable force upon the insti
tution; this is inevitable. 

To look at the student, then, is to 
see the key figure in the educational 
process. 

* * * A student is, first of all and above all 
else, a person . He shares with all men 
everywhere all of the depths and de
lights that flesh is heir to. He is a mix
ture of dirt and divinity; he is good and 
bad. He is often depressed, and frequent
ly elated. He laughs and cries, swears 
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III 'his issue at 'he ALUMNI JOURNAL ,h. 
editor has pointed his camera alld pell toward the 
Ursillus stutient. If/e have asked ourselves, "IPho 
is he? If/ hat is he like f" Aided by the comme"ts 
of professors alld sludellts themulvl'S, we prt'Sellt 
him here liS he is" a simple alld yet a complex persoll. 

This article makes I/O attempt to be definitive 
Or conclusive. It is a presentatioll of how Ihe slu
dent appears 10 one persoll. It is lIecessarily eo,,
tradietor)" because our mythical stur/en' is full of 
eo,,/radietiolts. H/ e ask the reader simply to accept 
what follows for what it is: 

A KALEIDOSCOPIC VIEW OF 

THE STUDENT 

and prays, rebels and conforms, and gen
eral ly recognizes in himself and exhibits 
to the world the same contradictions and 
inconsistencies that are found in us all. 
The student mirrors humanity. 

Students, like all persons, are straining 
for se lf - understanding, searching for 
identity and groping for meaning. 

* * * 
The average student does not exist 

any more than the average man exists. 
Students come in different shapes and 
sizes, embodying a wide variety of at
titudes. One cannot easily categorize or 
catalogue. \Vha t is true of one may be 
false of another. A description of the 
average student is unfair to the creative 
minorit},. It also fails to take into con
sideration the disruptive, petulant few. 

Yet Ursinus students arc highly ho
mogeneous. They come largely from 
similar economic and social st rata. The 
majority are from Eastern Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey and are middle class, 
white, Republican and Protestant. The 

by RICIIARD T. SCHELLHASE, '4-5 

Assistallt Professor of 
Religion alit! A 11111111; Secrl'turJ' 

students who may not share these same 
labels do, however, share the same gen
eral characteristics of these definable 
groups. 

YVhether this situation is good or bad 
is beside the point I am trying to make. 
It is simply a fact that we arc cut from 
the same material, even to our dress. 
~lost mavericks are sharply criticized 
and largclr avoided by their fellow stu
dents. There are no beatniks at U rsinus; 
there aren't man}' who are off-beat, 
either. \Ve all dance to the same tunc; 
we all sing on key. 

This similarity is seen in almost all 
spheres of thought and action. Political
ly, there arc few radicals, to the right or 
left. The morals arc those of suburbia, 
where that which is done b}' the greatest 
number often passes as being the greatest 
good. 

This hOll1ogeneit}, has advantages. It 
makes living pleasant and comfortable. 
There is less stress and tension. Almost 
everyone likes everyone else. Things run 
smoothly. 



The disadvantages are no t as obviou~. 
Because of strong forces geared toward 
adjusting to each other and living to
ge ther happily, the prophets arc often 
despised and rejected ; critics arc fre
quently castigated as disloyal. Feelin g 
ostraciz.ed, some become disillusioned 
cynics. 

Ind eed, if therc are no st rong alte r
nate or discordant voices, no view from 
another perspective, such a situation 
co uld produce a static, self-righteous, 
even sick community. 

* * * 
Ursinus students, like all college stu

dents, arc largely products of our con
temporary culture. They reAect the 
strength and weakness, the virtucs and 
vices, of society generall y. 

I f they are materialist ic, and many 
are, it is because they were taught beforc 
they came to U rsinus to worship mam
mon. I f the}· are "other-directed," and 
many arc, it is because they were so 
traincd. I f they arc conformists, and 
many are, it is because their parents, 
church and high school told them em
phatically that they should " keep in 
line." 

Like the members of the community 
that mothered them, Ursinus students 
often escape from the feeling of helpless
ness and meaninglessness by drinking too 
much, by demanding that they be enter
tained (by big names), or by losing 
themselves in a whirl of activity. A spirit 
of restlessness dominates many. They 
think that they must be doing something 
or going somewhere. ~ I otion is often 
seen as a virtue. Like many Americans 
our students frequently fail to believe 
that thinking, discussing and reading are 
legitimate, useful and fruitful enter
prises. 

I ntellectual encounter is not alwavs 
accepted as meaningful activity. 'Vhen 
students give evidence of this anti
intellectualism, they are embodying the 
message conveyed to them by their older, 
but hardly wiser, contemporaries. 

Student morality is not as high as 
parents suppose, nor as good as con-

scicnce demands. 1 t reAects the general 
national climate and is intensified by the 
natural and often exhuberant necessity 
to rebcl, to gain independence. 

On the other hand , if our students are 
kind, generous, and friendly and many 
are, it is because our democratic and 
Judeo-Christ ian ideals have, to a large 
degree, sunk in and taken root. 

I f they are sincere and open, consci
entious and industrious, and many are, 
we must again thank the individuals and 
institutions of their local communities 
and of our national life for these traits. 

I f they have a sense of humor, get a 
kick out of life and know how to have a 
good time, and many do, it is because the 
generation which preceded them was a 
good tutor. 

Students, however, are not satisfied 
with simply reRecting the attitude and 
beha\'ior of the culture of which they are 
a part. They struggle to be themselves. 
'T' his process of becoming particular in
dividuals is their main concern. If they 
tend to reject their past, and this is diffi
cult and painful to do, it is in order that 
they may find themselves. In the end it 
may surprise us to learn that they are or 
may be much finer people than the per
sons we thought that we had produced. 
Historical events, inner resources, and 
the pressure of the peer group make a 
dynamic situation from which each stu
dent emerges as a unique being. It is 
well that we cannot wholly determine 
their destinies. 

* * * 
Half of the students at U rsinus were 

born after 194-5, after Hiroshima. They 
know little of the great wars. They 
therefore lack the feeling of national 
unity and commitment which their par
ents experienced; they didn ' t feel the 
sting of Pearl Harbour nor the rapture 
of V-Day. And they are far removed 
from the depress ion d<lYs and the ' '''orld 
' Var I era. 

We lived in the old days, before the 
world W<lS one, before the "A" bomb 
camc, before the United States was the 
foremost of nations. We know what life 
was like before the population explosion, 
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before megalopol is, before automation, 
before TV. 

Our students can' t share our perspec
tive. 'They know on ly t hc world since 
1950. They have been self-conscious little 
longer than a decade. 'I ' hey havc been 
born into an insecure and tottering 
world . They don't know what it would 
be like not to havc to roll with t he 
punch. 

* * * 
Are today's U rsinus students different 

from yesterda}·'s? Yes and no. Like their 
counterpart of yesteryear , they are ado
lescent. They are away from home, yet 
tied to and dependent upon homc. They 
look homcward, but they can't go horne 
again. 'I'hey want to be independent, but 
not all arc willing or rcad y to assume the 
implications of full freedom. They want 
the right to be frcc without knowing 
how or bcing ablc to accept the respon
sibilities of freedom. 

They arc both ideal ist ic and cynical, 
and are often bitter about the hypocri sy 
around them. They sec phoniness in 
everyone except t hemselves. The}t never 
quite understand that they too aren't 
without sin . Somehow Th e Catcher ill 
the Rye didn't teach them that, as it 
should have. l\Iaybe Lord of the Flies 
will do a better job of persuading them. 

In all of this they arc like past and 
future adolescents and sophomores : a 
bundle of contradictions, a puzzle to 
themselves and an enigma to others. 
They arc g rowing up, and the process is 
bewildering to watch and terrifying to 
experience. Our culture makes it more 
traumatic than eve r. 

Even though our Spack-marked youth 
are often called "the understood genera
tion, " they have no casy time of it . As 
every man must live his own life and 
do his own dying, so every child must do 
his own growing up. And college is the 
main bridge between childhood and 
adulthood . 

Unlike his predecessors, today's st u
dents have known a highly organized 
and planned life. They were herded to
gether as Brownies and Little Leaguers. 
Their schools had a multiplicity of clubs 
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and group ac ti vities. Ch urches and com
munity institutions provided still ot her 
means to order and regiment their lives. 
Overly protected and o riented toward 
group participation, t hey arc confused 
and perplexed by t he freedom college 
allows them. 

The COmmon complaint of apa thy 
among students is directly related to this 
"planned chi ldhood" foisted upon our 
youth. :\ [ any are apathetic because they 
are lost when put on their own, when 
given t he freedom II QI to act. Others 
don 't know what to do, or how to plan 
or organize for themselves. St ill others, 
not apathetic, but accused of being so, 
would rather do something else than 
what their peers dictate. They not infre
quently arc criticized simply because they 
have interests and aims different from 
those round them. 

Although many h:lVe traveled abroad, 
most U rsinus students arc not cosmopoli
tan . They arc provincial, and too young 
to be otherwise. Limited experience and 
past ties to horne and home-towns make 
their narrow and parochial views emo
tional in nature. Intellectually, o f course, 
they k"ow better; and, indeed, they do 
know more and are far broader than 

those who attended U rsinus in the pre
war era. 

* * * 
" \Ve aren't people," a student told me 

recently. He suggested by this that stu
dents are merely marking time, that they 
are caught between the devil (parents, 
the facultr, the adm inist ration ) and the 
deep blue sea ( life out there, in thc fu
turc, after college, the unknown ) . 

The four yea rs in college arc often 
considered as an interim period by both 
old and young alike. Somehow it doesn't 
dawn upon many that students are 
living people, all groping in their own 
ways toward maturity. 'T'hey are I/ot in 
a vacuum. l\luch of what they do now 
will follow t hem into their fu ture. Hab
its, commitments and decisions made 
here and now help to !: hape what they 
will become. 

College is not a four-year haze 
through which students gen tly Aoat. It 
is a dynam ic microcosm of the world, 
one in which meaningful events occur 
and where people are molded into forms 
which are not easil y discarded after they 
leave the campus. 



\Vhat can we ... ay of the int('lIl'ctual 
lifc of U r ... inw. ~tlldl'nh? A few ... tut!tl1b 

arc highly endowed intellectually; a few 
arc more limited. ~lo~t arc ... omewhere 
above the average contemporary Aml'ri
can ... tlldcllt. Their SAT score~ (verbal 
avcrag;c, 555, math average, 579) indi
cate thi .... 

At commencement in June, despite the 
rather general toughening up of the cur
riculum and of individual courses, we 
had marc rllm latltle graduates than ever 
before in our history-and more honors 
papers, too! Today's Dean's List num
bers 15'/0 of the student body; the In
eligible List numbers 6%. Last year on ly 
twenty-nine of the 985 students were 
dropped for academic reasons. 

Compared with former U rsinus stu
dents tho!le of today arc better prepared 
and arc more serious and studious. \Vhy? 
\ Vho knows? Perhaps our times arc 
more serious and make more of a de
mand for serious intellectual concern. 
Perhaps our higher admission standards 
bring liS better and better students. P('r
haps the competition to get into college, 
and to sta}' in and to graduate from 
Ursinus, plays some part in the present 
situation. 

No one disputes the fact that U rsinus 
has many supe rior students, and a large 
number of hard working above-average 
students. In and out of classes small 
groups of students carryon high-level 
conversations. Yet no one is satisfied 
with the general intellectual climate. 
This restlessness with the present makes 
progress possible. Students and faculty 
members alike plead for more depth
discussions, marc general outside-of-class, 
independent reading. " T oo few students 
take advantage of visiting scholars, lec
tures and forum speakers," is a common 
cry. 

It is difficult to assess how much real 
thought is taking place at U rsinus; it is 

a faa that students ~pend more timl' 
with their books than ever before. TIll' 
;ldvent of paperback boob has revolu
tionized ~ome course~. A number of pro
fes ... or... u ... e several paperback boob 
rather than one text. 

'rhe library, seating I .. H in the main 
reading room, is as it has traditionally 
been, a social as well as an intellectual 
meeting place. Approximately 2,500 
boob arc added annually to the total 
holdings, which now number 57,000. 
Actin subscriptions to periodicals num
ber 29 1. Fifteen student assistants, each 
working ten hours a week, help the pro
fessional staff check out 33,175 books a 
year, an average of thirty-five books a 
student. 

One valid criterion bv means of which 
one may make a partial judgment upon 
U rsinus' intellectual climate is the num
ber of its graduates who continue their 
studies and receive advanced degrees. A 
conservative estimate is that 70% of the 
male graduates and 55% of our alumnae 
at some time during their lives take 
further formal course work in graduate 
schools. 

A letter dated October 21, 1963, 
written by Robert R. Nyc, ~VI.D . , as
sociate dean of the Jefferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia, confirms in a 
dramatic way what we have always be
lieved. After stating that 1,700 men and 
women made application to Jefferson, 
he continues, "We enrolled 178 students 
in the freshmen class, out of which 
eleven were from U rsinus College ; ac
tually our Committee of Admissions 
accepted fi fteen young men from U rsi
nus for this class. Our total enrollment 
for the 1963-6+ session includes thirty 
U rsinus graduates." 

:\ lore than ninety alumni are current
ly in medical schools. In June, 1963, we 
graduated ten students who had major
ed in psychology. They were accepted 



by a total of eleven institutions and six 
of these people arc now in full-time 
graduate studr. In 1962 seven out of 
thirteen psychology majors went on for 
graduate work. They had been accepted 
by a total of twenty universities. 

Despite the~e striking illustrations of 
educational achievement, and we could 
offer others, it is the nature of a college 
never to be sa tisfied wi th the academic 
effort of its students. Academic excel
lence and the intellectual life are des
tinations never reached; they call only 
be pursued. vVe never arrive at the goal; 
we only advance toward it. 

* * * 
The attitude of students toward reli

gion can be understood only within the 
larger context. Ther left-or arc in the 
process of leaving- home. Ther are re
belling against authoritarian symbols 
and institutions. And at college they arc 
forced to examine their faith intellectual
ly; the academic spirit rightly raises 
Questions and requires them to inquire 
into the meaning of their religious views. 
They meet head-on people of all types 
of religious persuasion. Often for the 
first time they are asked to defend their 
faith . Unprepared and unable to give 
reasonable answers, they may begin to 
think that thC), have no beliefs. 

It is only natural that students bring 
to college the faith of their fathers. 
They then face the agonizing problem of 
trying to develop their own faith . Their 
task is to move from doctrines which 
have been formulated for them to a 
living faith which they themselves have 
experienced and know to be vital. 

The hiatus between dead dogma and 
existential encounter is never easv to 
bridge. If either the tutor or the ta'ught 
is unwilling to expend the energy re-

Quired to effect the birth of real faith, 
there is little hope of success. \ Vithout 
patience and humility on the pan of the 
older generat ion , and without a willing
ness to respond on the part of youth, 
religious faith is difficult to communi
cate. And more often than not, one of 
these necessary elements is lacking. 

After World "Var 1l and through the 
Fifties there was a revival of religious 
interest in the nation, which carried over 
to the campus. Now that boom has burst, 
at least on the college scene. 

.\Iany young people suspect that the 
religion of their elders is shallow j they 
point out the tremendous gap between 
profess ion and practice, and generally 
they feel that most church people arc 
either hypoc ritical or self-righteous. The 
encouraging clement in their attitude is 
that they want, above all else. to be 
neither prudish nor proud in their own 
personal religious lives. They suspect 
emotionalism, inst itutionalism and au
thoritarianism. Often it looks to them as 
if religion is a combination of these 
elements. 

Students who avoid the church do so 
not only because they are afraid of losing 
their individuality in an inst itution, but 
also because they arc not sure what they 
do believe. They think that to link them
selves to a faith-community when they 
lhelll~dvt:~ arc fillni with dUllbt~ would 
be dishonest. " To do this," they say, 
"would mean that we'd be phonics." 
From their parents they have gotten the 
impression that the church is for good 
people, and since st udents know that 
their actions don't sq uare with their 
ideals, they refuse to be called religious 
fo~ fear of exposing themselves as hypo
cntes. 

The difficulty, of course, is that their 
fathers (too often with the church's con
sent) have misunderstood the nature 

and purpose of the church. Ironically, 
these same young people who now raise 
legitimate Questions concerning religion 
often become the leaders of the church 
ten or twenty yea rs after college j t hey 
then frequently help to perpetuate the 
same distortions of the church which 
may have brought thelll to the religious 
impasse they now experience. 

Evidence of questions by students 
about the whole realm of religion is not 
hard to produce. 'rhey are interested in 
discussing ultimate issues, the meaning 
of life, and other religious problems. But 
they often shun specificall y religious pro
grams or activities. .\Ian}' are highly 
critical of compulsory chapel. They have 
the same attitude toward it as they do 
toward their father~' religion. In fact 
they interpret it as ano ther aspect of 
their fathers' religion, since they think 
of it as being conducted within the 
framework of self-righteous, authori
tarian institutionalism . The Y1\I
Y\'VCA, the largest and most conspicu
ous and spec ificall~' Christian organiza
tion at U rsinus, is also frequently an 
object of scorn . 

Another important factor in the rc!i
gious life of roday's stu dents is their 
appalling ignorance of the Bible and the 
Faith. Not many are acquainted with 
even the most elementary Biblical and 
doctrinal oata; it is it ran; ~tudcllt who 
can give a reasonably accurate statement 
of the meaning or the fundamental mes
sage of the Bible and the Christian faith. 
Too many have never advanced beyond 
a naive and childish understanding; 
therefore, with the aid of reason and 
under the influence of other highly 
sophisticated disciplines such as the na
tural and biological sc iences, psychology, 
and sociology they rightly reject their 
infantile and hazy religious beliefs. 

The tragedy is that they discard the 



",holl' po ...... ihility of religious reality bl'
cau ... (' tll(')'1 quite properly, call no longer 
acn'Jll their childi ... h and inade<luate 
druripliolls of llli~ reality. It i ... well tllat 
111('), n'j('ct their caricature~ of religion; 
it i ... unfortunate that ... 0 many rdu..,e to 
rcca..,t tllt'ir religious convictions in a 
more :->uitahle and ::;ophi::;ticated manner. 
"roo often they confuse the container 
with thL' content; then they throw out 
faith along with its creedal formulation. 

Although dark clouds of doubt and 
hostility cover large areas of the stu
dent::;! religious sky, not all the news is 
bad. Student rejection of and antipathy 
toward religion is far from being total. 

Despite strong natural tendencies to 
the contrary, many students prefer to 
retain some formal religious tics. Fi fteen 
percent of the resident students attend 
church with reasonable regularity. 

La~t year at least forty-five students 
of widely separate theological views met 
weekly in small groups for Bible study. 
Several denominational organizations at
tracted still others, and morc than one 
hundred students took an active part in 
the "YJJ program. 

But all this formal, organizationallr
oriented religious activity docs not take 
account of informal dorm discussions 
and individual faith and devotion.Prob
ablr no other aspect of the student's life 
is harder to assess than his religious 
views. Like everything else about him, 
they are contradictory and complex, for 
they are in flux. 

* * * 
") have plenty of enthusiasm; all J 

need is a cau..,e/' quipped a prominent 
comedian whom ~tudents admire. 

Contrary to the turn of this joke, 
there art' many causes, and students 
know thelll; and today!s youth has much 
enthusia~l11. However, the truth is that 
students arc not enthusiastic about 
causes. They are wary and suspicious 
and .:.ollletimes cynical about causes. 
"'I'he war to end wars>! was a cause that 
failed . 'T'he League of Nations was a 
cau,e that collapsed . "Vorld \Var 11 
was it cause that didn't bring peace. 

l\Iost :,tudents just can't get excited 
about causes. They don!t have much 
faith in them. Their mind-set says, "[ 
want to succeed. Causes fail. [ want 
security. Causes are riskr. I want a wife, 
two kids and two cars! a good job in a 
big company with .a good retirement 
plan. SorrYI mister, but no cause you 
mention will help mc get what I want 
out of life." 

Has this summer of discord, disrup
tion and discontent! this racial revolu
tion of 1963! affected our students? Of 
course. No onc is so insulated that this 
social distress and tension docs not touch 
him. There were murders in Binning
ham and violence in Folcroft, demon
~trations in Chicago anJ arrc~b ill New 
York. The fabric of OUT social order has 
been ripped. The harmony and security 
of our community life has been threaten-

cd and ~haken, and students arc awar 
of ,hi,. 

Students are concerned about justic1 
and fre(,dom. 'fhey are genuinely sensi 
tive to the plight of the oppre"ed. A 
a recent public meeting in Bomberge 
H all there went up an embarrassed am 
agonized groan of disgu':lt and disa" 
proval when one student rather petu 
lantly stated, 1<1 don't know why J 

should comider all men my equal. Le! 
the Negro first prove that he!s my equal 
then 1!1l recognize him as such." 

Although sensitive, most students de 
not carry banners or join demonstra· 
tions. They listen attentively and sympa
thetically to pleas for racial justice now 
all but a few support this idea. BUI 

there are not many who really do any
thing to effect such a goal. Like us, the} 
take few risks! they make no great sac
rifices, they don't want to get too deepJ} 
involved. 

Their hearts say, "Here's a cause." 
Their heads say, HWatch out; let's not 
be fools . It's really not our fight. ll 

* * * 
"Anyone interested in doing volunteen 

work with juvenile delinquents at New 
Life Boys Ranch please meet after lunch 
at the piano in Bomberger Hall/' was 
the announcement read over the dining-
room loud-speaker two years ago. Fif
teen minutes later fifty-four students 
crowded around the piano to get more 
information about what they could do 
to help. 



A student's model airplane got away 
from him near Valley Forge one Su nday. 
The next week a "b rown brother" from 
St. Gabriel's H all, a Roman Catholic 
institution for delinquent boys located 
across the Schuylkill Ri ver from Wash
ington's H eadquarters, returned the air
plane to the U rsinus student , a Protes
tant, who then asked if college students 
could do anything to help the brothers 
at St. Gabriel's. This chance event led 
to scores of boys, in cha rge of Varsity 
Club members, being: enterta ined at sev
eral wrestlin g mccts and basketball 
games, and half a dozen U rsinus men 
went weekI}, to t he H all to instruct and 
talk with the boys t here. 

The executive secre tary of the ~I en 
tal H ealth Association of Southeastern 
P en nsylva nia called on a professor. " C an 
we find a dozen or so students to recruit 
by telephone local solici tors for our 
campaign in your area?" he asked . Fif
teen minu tes later a coed, now the cap
tain of the hockey team , said, uYes, I ' ll 
take the job and t ry to get some other 
kids to help." A month later the profes
sor got a lette r from the menta l health 
worker which read in part, "Well over 
one hundrcd students participated in the 
project, and a conservative estimate 
would place the number of calls made 
by the students at 6,000," 

It is impossible to estimate the number 
of U rsinus students engaged in social 
service activities. }~or several years scores 
have been doing volunteer work at 

P enn hurst , a state institution for the 
mentall}, retarded, the Norristown State 
l\Iental H ospital, the Valley F orge 
Veterans H ospi tal, and other local 
institutions. 

One campus fraternity has as its chief 
end "se rving the college and the commu
nity in any way we can." Their work 
has ra nged from cleaning out the college 
woods to making posters for t he Loyalty 
Fund K ick-Off dinner. "fhe other eleven 
fraterniti es and so rorities participate in 
some ki nd of se rvice to youngsters in 
near-by communities. 

Each summer a number of students 
sacrifice earning money or sunning them
selves on t he beaches of Ocean City in 
order to work with Indians, counsel at 
camps or engage in socia l service 
projects. 

No one who has the faintest notion of 
what the U rsinus students are like can 
doubt the genuine concern they have for 
lending suppor t to humanitarian causes. 
The $ 1,700 they raise annually in the 
Campus Chest drive is perhaps the least 
important cont ribu tion they make to the 
ill, the under-priv ileged and the econom
ically deprived individuals of ou r socie ty. 

* * * 
In recent yea rs small liberal arts col

leges such as U rsi nus have noticed a 
declining interest in intercollegiate ath
letics. The students themselves no longer 
glorify the star athletes, college adminis
trators have de-emphasized sports, and 

alumni no longer demand winning teams 
before they give alma mater their finan
cial support . 

The rah-rah days are over j the glam
or and glory of collegiate athletics are 
things of the past. Even those students 
who actively participate in the U rsinus 
athletic program won't allow sports to 
interfere with their studies. Quite a few 
high school "sta rs" refuse to play at all 
in college. The t hrill is gone. Sports 
meant sta tus for thcm in high school; 
it doesn't offer them that in college. 
Their brawn may even be the object of 
derision here. 

Yet athletics are far from being dead. 
~rore and more men now pIay for the 
fun of it j they are beginning to learn 
what the word "sports" implies. It is no 
longe r the deadl}, serious business it once 

E ven though athletics seem to have 
moved to the periphery of campus life, 
our teams, with the exception of football 
and basketball, fare much better than 
those of yeste ryea r . Look at the record : 
the baseball team has had only three 
losing seasons in the past eighteen yea rs ; 
they were l\Iidd le Atlantic champions, 
Southern Division , in 1962, and in 1962 
and 1963 the M VP in the league was 
from Ursinus. The best t hree seasons in 
U rsinus track history were 196 1, 1962 
and 1963; t he team won the Al iddle 
Atlantic championship in 1963 . The 
wrestling team won more meets in the 
past ten years than it had in the previous 



twenty; it produced a ~liddl e Atlan tic 
champion in 1963 . 

\Vomen\, athlet ics have been strong 
for t hirty years . It is now a com mon
place to note that Ursinus has produced 
morc All-American hockey players than 
all\' other institution, regard less of size. 
La'st year's hockey team w as undefeated, 
and so was this yea r 's eleve n. Our 
lacrosse team has been undefeated ever 
since t he inception of the sport in 1954- , 
and the badminton team also has an un
blemished record . The other women 's 
teams have only rarely experienced a 
losing season. 

Along with these varsity sports, the 
college runs a full intramural program 
for both men and women. Hundreds of 
students participate each yea r o n one or 
more of these teams, and they often 
cause as much excitement and occasion
ally draw as man y student spectators as 
the varsity contests. 

Since small colleges such as U rsinus 
no lon ge r pursue professionalism in their 
athletic programs, students are becoming 
true amateurs, lovers of the game. Sports 
are for exercise and fun. Today intra
mural and inter-collegiate athletics give 

:o.t udenb opportuni ties through physical 
act ivi ty to enjoy pleasant diversion and 
friendly competit ion. 

':\lore and more st ud ents share this 
att itude towa rd athlet ics. 

* * * 
Socia l life at U rsinus has changed 

onl y superficia lly from previous yea rs. 
\ Vhateve r studen ts may saJj the fac t 
rcmains tha t most of them like each 
other and date each other. The guy (or 
ga l ) back home is retained for sec urity 
reasons, to givc classmates the illu sion 
of compctition, or for dates durin g vaca
tions. 

I recall six years ago, in Octobe r, 
st andin g on the steps of Den H all with 
men who had just come back from sum
mer jobs. One handsome senior, an ath
lete who spent the summer as a life
guard, cursed a little as he saw a g roup 
of coeds walk by, " I have yet to see a 
really beautiful girl on the Ursinus 
campus, " he said. Two weeks later I 
kidded him about this as he wandered 
around campus hand in hand with one 
of the girls who had passed by the 

previow. fortni ght. Ten months later 
they were married. 

It's a familiar story. :\Iany Ursinus 
men still prefer to marry Ursinus 
women . 

'The advent of the all-necessary and 
ever-present automobile, however , has 
rad ically altered some aspects of college 
socia l life; it has ca rried many of the 
most popular social events away from 
the campus. Fraternities also have aided 
this centr ifugal force. There is no doubt 
that a large majority of the students 
consider the present off-campus parties 
and dances superior to the more officially 
sponsored tradit ional dances, although 
the Lorelei is still widely attended. 
( The Ursinus woman is as persuasive 
and as persistent as ever.) 

The greatest social change noticed by 
us in the older generation is the rather 
gene ral student dissa tisfaction with their 
~oc ial life, Somehow, no matter what 
they do, they arc not pleased about it . 
Nothing is genuinely satisfying to them. 

One reason may be that many have 
run through the whole gamut of social 
experiences before they get to college. 
They are extremely advanced in their 



social relations. 'T'hey date and dance in 
junior high school; they grow up too 
soon. 

By the time they arrive at college ther 
have nothing left that is new or different 
to experience. 'They crave new thrilL~ 
and excitement and are bitter and impa
tient when these are not forthcoming. 
Accustomed to large and luxurious tax 
built schools, they are rather disappoint
ed with their less attractive college class
rooms, gyms, dining halls and living 
quarters. 

The constant laments, "There's noth
ing to do," or "'There's no social life 
here," reAect the fact that students have 
just about run out of new experiences. 
'rhey are annoyed that they must wait 
another four years before they can 
marry, settle down, have a home or pur
sue a career. 

Attempts to satisfy this hunger for 
"more social life" frequently fail; stu
dents themselves cannot agree on what 
they want. And if, through a wave of 
the magic wand, one could give them 
what they want, they would still be 
unhappy and unfilled, for few are ready 
to recognize that the problem is much 

too deep to be solved by such supe rficial 
means. 

\Vha t is rea II}' "bugging" them is the 
deep issues of life. Fundamental ques
tions about life's meaning, the nature 
and character of manhood and woman
hood and their inter-relationships, and 
other problems bound up with human 
existence keep tugging at our youth. 
Their insatiable craving for "social life" 
reveals this fact to us, their elders. But 
the same fact is concealed from our 
young people because they misunderstand 
the rea l nature of these longings and 
seek to fulfill themselves in quite super
ficial and inadequate ways. 

The constant cry for "mo re social 
life," the frenetic round of gay activity 
which consumes much time, energy and 
money, and the persistent demand for 
something different, or bigger or better, 
all reveal either a distortion of or an 
attempt to escape from these deeper 
human drives. The loud , long cries of 
the less perceptive, who are many, often 
tend to drown out and over-shadow the 
more mature and socially satisfied) who 
are few. 

These latter students have learned 

that their deeper need'i can be met, at 
this stage in their lives in other, more 
meaningful, ways. They know the pleas
ure of significant conversation. The\' 
know the happiness which comes frOl~1 
genuine friendship. They have experi
enced the thrill of good music and art, 
the excitement of a book, and the full
ness of learning. They know the rapture 
of pure and quiet thought and the 
wholeness that attends simple solitude. 

These students are the creative mI
nority j they are the educated ones. 

* * * 
In this article we promised to pre

sent a kaleidoscopic view of students, 
and what we have written contains, as 
docs every kaleidoscope, only loose frag
ments. \,Ve have turned rapidly from 
one aspect of student life to another, 
and all these patterns together do not 
make a complete picture. \Vere the 
kaleidoscope held to another eye and 
turned by another hand, the patterns 
that would emerge st ill could not fully 
reveal the nature of students. 

Our view will always be fragmentary . 



I am a rather serious student and 
am intensely proud of my academic 
record at U rsinus. I tTl' not to brag, 
but I am seldom displeased when any
one discove rs I am a more or less A 
::tudent. I am a history major, and I 
hope to go on and teach this subject 
at the college level. J\Iy plans for the 
future hinge upon teaching history, but 
in the end I want marriage and children, 
like most other girls. 

Although I am proud of my academic 
record, I don ' t want to be regarded :IS 

a grind. I want to be accepted by my 
pee r group, and 1 think I havc accom
plished this ... 

I am frcQuently ill at ease among 
Ill}' contemporaries, but I am usually 
at case among adults . I frequently wish 
this could be reversed ... . 

I am a religious person, believing in 
a lov ing and all powerful God, but 
frequ ently I have trouble believing in 
the exclusiveness of Christianity. Church 
has always played an important part ill 
my life, and I am ashamed to admit 
that my attendance while I am at college 
is sporadic .... 

I believe in and have practiced com-
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plete sex ual morality, and I think that 
most of mv friends at school have done 
the same . . 

I must admit an inte rest in the mate
rial things of life. [ like what money 
ca n buy, and I have, or would have, no 
objections to possessing a lot of it. Bu t 
I hope money-gettin g will never be 
my sole a im. 

I want to leave a mark on the world. 
I want to help, but I don't yet know 
how. I frequently wonder what good it 
will be to sit back and teach history at 
some ivy-covered college while the rest 
of the world seems to be going to pot. I 
keep up on world affairs, and I always 
feel as if I 'want to do something but 
never know w hat. 

I like to go to the movies for escapism 
and therefore like happy endings. I use 
television for some purpose but don ' t 
watch it much. 

I feel that most of the st udents are 
sat isfied with U rsinus academically . . .. 
On the whole, I sec Ursinus as a 
campus which reAects the middle class 
origins of most of its students. It is 
self-centered to a large degree but pre
pares its students to look beyond when 
the time arrives. - 111. O. G.~ '63 

U rsinus students are very practical. 
I believe in many cases moral and ethical 
values have been modified to conform to 
the needs, pressure and facts of life. 

Religion plays a very minor role for 
most UC students. Some students do 
have st rong religious experiences, but 
these are few. 

UC students tend to think little of 
the future except on their ambition to 
find security. Students are very security 
conscious ; education is the means to 
higher financial remuneration or posi
tion in our country. It is a means to a 
better end . . -R. C. E., '6{ 

Our greatest problem is that we are 
very afraid of what our fellow students 
think of us. For this reason we tend 

to be non-creative, because creativity is 
suspected in the middle-class society. 
This is especially evident in our in
ab ility to create our own diversions. 

In these times of extreme unfriend
liness, we st ill earn the respect of visi
tors by our friendliness and willingness 
to help strangers. Our att itude toward 
our studies is generally an attitude of 
"this work must be done" rather than 
" it can wait." In a time of student riots, 
ou r peaccfu I ness is a blessing. Though 
our attitude toward life tends to be 
fatalistic, we strive by becoming teach
ers and docto rs to place ourselves in a 
posi tion where in a small way we can 
twist the tail of hte. Probably we will 
grow up to become, like our fathers, 
"the backbone of society." 

-E. S. D., '65 

Please forgive this typed response to 
your letter, but as you may recall, my 
handwriting rather accurately expresses 
the chaos of the twentieth century. 

Basically, the typical student at 
U rsinus does not appear on the surface 
to be motivated very much by the belief 
in the importance of religious beliefs. 
\Vhile he may be inclined to doubt some
what the truth of various religious doc
tr ines he has been more or less taught, 
he is more inclined to doubt the sig
ni/icancr or the importance of these doc
t rines, even if they are true. Were 
someone to come up to an U rsinus stu
dent and recite the Apostles' creed in 
his face, the student would not be likely 
to start screaming, " It's a bunch of 
lies," or " It's just an opiate of the 
masses." Rather, his response would 
probably be an uninterested, "So what?" 

College-age students have a tendency 
to want to rebel against authority, es
pecially since it is the first time most 
of them have been away from home for 
more than a week or so. The student 
tends to guard jealously and zealously 
this new independence. The authority 
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which can be rebelled against most 
easily is the church. 

Students have a tendenC}' to be more 
in favor of having a good time than in 
religious activities. Having enjoyed very 
much a Sunday night twist pany a few 
weeks ago, ] am very well aware that 
this obvious fact is a basic characteristic 
of human nature. Young people placed 
on their own for the first time have an 
understandable desire to try their wings 
before committing themselves to what 
appears to be a previously established 
though often vague set of ideals or be
liefs, such as one might find in a religious 
organization . 

1\lost students do not have the feel
ing that they arc vitally involved in the 
rest of the on-going non-academic world. 
There is a general feeling of coming 
to college and putting in one's four 
years, and then geuing back into the 
main stream of life again after the col
lege years arc over. The students <Ire 
preparing for what is often uncertain, 
but they arc getting ready to face the 
world again, just as the butterfly 
emerges from his cocoon more attractive 
to the world than it was before enter-
ing it . - F. B. E., '6+ 
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Social status at U rsinus is a result 
of how "cool" a person might be (I am 
speaking only of the mcn students). 
Coolness is a complicated inter-related 
conglomeration consisting mainl}' of a 
person's wit or humor, his dress, ability 
with girls, and many other things all 
dependent upon his God-given looks, 
because the cool man, like the courtier, 
must be well-shaped . Fraternities arc 
supposed to be made up of cool men and 
this forms one of the biggest social 
st ratas at UC. A man is usually typed 
as fraternity or non-fraternity and 
treated accordingl~' . 

- !il. I. B., '63 

From what I have seen we students 
do not want to give anything to U rsinus, 
but, to the contrary, just want to take 
awa}' what we call while letting the 
College hang. 

The typical U rsinus student, [ sup
pose, is a nice guy to know but one 
who can't get stirred out of his rut by 
anything. H e'll change though, I think. 

-E. L. 0., '63 

Religion has secmed to have lost its 
meaning for most of our young people. 

Religion has no guiding power on their 
lives. 

Students feel frustrated about solving 
the great domestic and national prob
lems of our times. It is over-whelminglr 
agreed that the negro share full rights 
with all citizens, but would one actuall\' 
like a negro buying the house next door -? 
Unfortunatel}' , the answer is over
whelmingl}' no. 

The smallest cffort on the part of the 
student will precipitate a greatly re
warding relationship with the ll1ajorit~· 
of the U rsinus faculty. 

The U rsinus faculty and study body 
are like the mechanism of a watch; all 
are distinct parts. I hope that the watch 
ticks strong and loud for a long time. 
It's a quality watch. -So T. J., '63 

For man}' students this is a time to 
prove one's independence. This may take 
the form of rebellion in such things as 
church attendance or moral codes. This 
seems to be the one opponunity before 
adulthood to still be a child and not be 
blamed for ch ildish acts. 

To some studcnts this is a time of 
trial-and-error. They test various atti
tudes, various companions, and various 
modes of dress. - K. II. R., '6+ 
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l r ... 1I1U... ...tudt.'nh \<:t.'111 to ft'r! th at 
Ihn an' rt.·~l·i\·i l\ j!; ;1 KHot! t.'d uc:u ion, t hat 
our ... chool i ... mo rt.' difficult and ... Iimu
la t inl! t hall m lbt. 

At LI r ... in u ... a n excl' lIent ... tud ent who 
:1 1"'0 Ill anaj.!e ... to remai n a regul ar guy ill 
\l' n much rt.'!<o p{·~ted . --rhis i~ not true 
on ... omt.· other campw.e~, where the nega
tive term " hrain " re fers to a good !'>t u
tlt.·n t and a soc ial o utcas t . 

- IV. R. T ., '6+ 

During college days t he student ques
t i o n ~ re li~60n a g rea t deal. F ormerl y he 
ha ~ been exposed to religion , usua lly that 
of his own famil y, but now he wants 
to find a religion of his own. H e w ants 
to !o.ee if what eve rybody has always to ld 
him is t rue. ~l any of the intellectual 
d iscussions held in the dormitories arc 
on this particular subj ect . E ve ryone has 
a rel igion ; it is labeled by different 
name~. - 111.1. C., '6-t 

~ I ,Ul\' of the students arc pess imistic, 
but the -majority is optimist ic. They plan 
and build for t he future, and they 
hope th rough an education that t h e ~r can 
make a place for t hemselves and in 
doing so maybe mak e the world a litt le 
better for t heir chi ldren. In t he back 
of t heir minds t hey still wonde r w hy, 
how, and to what purpose eve rythin g is 
leading. \ Ve are the children of an un
restful e ra, running to something, but 
none of us knows exactly what . 

.:\ Iany students lack confid ence in 
thei r ability to direct t heir own lives ; 
the world is getti ng too big for us. Ou r 
life is regu lated from above, and the 
voice of the people is bei ng drow ned out 
by the voice of big business, big govern
ment , and so many things t hat students 
simply fai l to see. -;I . IF . R ., '65 

F irst of all , J l ike Urs;nus_ I like to 
th ink of U rsinus girls as being com
pletely natural j d ressing in moderately 
pr iced conserva t ive clothes, fri endl y to 

{'\,('rYO Il t.· on and off campu ... , ca~u a ) and 
lIn ~()p hi ... ti ca tcd in eve n ' da ,' li vi ng, l et 
ah le to ite t g racious and d ig;l ifi ed . -

- l. lI . R., '6+ 

There arc veT) few students who a re 
!o.c ruJlu lously h OI1(' ... t, and none who arc 
unprincipled. 

T 'hc re l i g io u ~ st udent at U rsinlls 
seems to be sna red by the dogma of the 
C hurch and is hardly conce rned with t he 
morc importan t part of religion, w hich is 
the C h ri !o. tian ethical cod c_ 

1\ l ost students t hi nk that Ii fe is fun , 
and they expect to have all the mate rial 
ad va ntages wi thout a commensurate do
nation in the forrn o f ha rd work. 

Ours is essent ia ll y a mate rialistic so
ciety, and mo.,t stud ents, even though 
they may voice a d ifferent opinion , be
lieve that materia l wea lth can lu re hap
piness. And odd ly enough, even those 
w ho reall y know this view to be fa lse 
w ill pers ist in amassing mater ial gains. 

A great number of students consid er 
their amusement ~o seriously that it 
ceases to be a fo rm of relaxat ion and 
becomes a form of worry. T hey thus 
defeat t heir pu rpose. lVl ost students do 
not know how to usc their leisure time j 
t hey have litt le rewarding relaxat ion . 

At UC there is no discrimination 
among students for financia l reasons ; the 
rich might be envied , but the poor are 

not scorned. - ;I. ill . IV ., '6+ 

' Ve the students of Ursinus are, 
almost to a man , provi ncial midd le-class 
conservatives. To understand us is to 
un derstand these three t hings about us. 
W e a re prov inc ial in that we a re gen
erall y small-town people from two 
states , New J ersey and Pennsylvania, 
wh ich are lacking in a sophistica ted in
tellec tual elite. W e a re country people 
with a country disinterest in art , litera
ture, and drama. Though we like to 
feign disinterest in religion, we are 
basically interes ted, if not in the church, 

at least in re ligion itself , and how it 
affec ts us. 

Our midd le-class background tends 
to make us wary of thought stimulat ion 
of any sort and tends to make us favor 
t he materia l over the spiritual. We tend 
to ignore the intangibl e for the tangib le. 

- C. ;I. S., '65 

~l o~ t of us a re ext remely confident 
about our abil ity to direct our own lives j 
too co nfident , I t hink. ~los t students 
a re at U rsinus College because they 
want to learn. 1 am rea ll y gung-ho U r
sinus and feci it is a normal commun ity 
in t his crazy world . -G. O . R., '6+ 

Student leaders on college campuses 
arc not respected . I am not sure w hat 
the reason is. Perhaps today's youth re
sent being pushed abou t j they wish to be 
indepen dent rather t han be ordered by 
a peer. 

~l os t students fa il to reveal any firm 
vocational commitments; t hey prefer to 
wait unt il grad uat ion to see what their 
possibi lities a re. Primarily, our students 
are conce rned wi th carving thei r own 
niche in society. They tend to be inter
ested in and to examine only t hose 
even ts or circumstances in our domestic 
and internat ion al life which might 
threaten that niche. -;I. D . F., '63 

U nwillingness to accept responsibility 
is a predominant characteristic of the 
U rsinus student. - J . C. M.J '63 

U rs inus students feel the responsi
bili ty to lea rn and to become educated. 
Studying often becomes a burden, but a 
lack of it creates a feelin g of guilt. 

The religious life of most students in 
general is quite lacking_ It is a trying 
and a challenging period for one's faith. 

N o student actuaIl" hates Ursinus, 
H e may have a gripe, but somewhere in
side of his own stubborn and selfish per
son, he knows that U rsinus is a very 
fine school- maybe the best for him. 

-So E. N., '6+ 



THE FACULTY COMMENTS 
In one of his last essays the French 

art historian, H enri Foci llon, pointed 
out that, "History is normally a con
flict between the advanced, the contem
porary and the retarded." It is well to 
remember this when asked to consider 
such an historical phenomenon as "the 
Ursinus student." He is not an abstra(t 
idea; he is a fact produced by the diver
sitl' and inequality of the community 
from which he comes. At the College hi!' 
life continues to be primarily an " in tc T
pla}7 of discords." Experiment, achieve
ment, decadence exist side by side. ~r }' 
experience over many yea rs as a profes
so r of histOf}' at U rsinus has been that 
our students are normal. 

111. If?~ Armstrong, Chairman 
D epartmp11' 0/ II iSla,-y 

believe, sincere ly, that the U rsinus 
st udent is a vcry warm , friendly , and 
informal individual. It is g ratifying to 
hear visitors exclaim, sometimes with 
surprisc, that they "j ust can 't get ove r 
thc friendliness of thc studcnts. Do you 
teach thcm to say 'hello' to visitors ? 
Everyone I met smiled and spoke. " 

J think that our students show amaz
ing growth in four years and, ill spite 
of the fact that we do not tend to at
tract too many intellectual sophisticates, 
a numbcr of our people arc extremely 
smart and well-read. As teachers, we too 
often look for their faults. That is our 
job, 1 suppose, but with few cxceptions 
the" are attractive, manneri", well
dressed, and intelligent students. I 
wouldn't trade them for an}' other 
group! 

C. Dolman 
Dirf'Ctor of AdmissiollJ 

Physically attractive, both men and 
coeds. Pleasant and eager, not a su llen 
countenance' the lot i yet little si lli
ness either. 

Certlld lIinkle 
Illstruetor in English 

Each \'Car in m,' cla::;s in Statistics we 
make a 'stud" of' the entrance tests of 
Ursinus freshmen. We have used the 
American Council of Education Psycho
logical Test since 1949. In that year 
our freshmen made an average of 4-68 on 
the verbal and 4-92 on the mathematics 
parts of the test. La::;t year the averages 
were 536 and 547 respectivelr. 

On the average our students are better 
prepared than the}· used to be. But the 
average rank in the high school gradu
ating class has not increased. Evidently 
we are not more selective on that basis. 
Thus I am led to the conclusion that in 

general our high schools are doi ng a 
bettcr job. 

.:\I ost of t he improvement has come 
in the last few "cars. 1 havc heard the 
claim that it is due to sputnik! 

FronA' L . llIallllill {j, Chairmall 
JI/ athl'mlltics D epartment 

The U rsi nus studen t is intelligent, 
personable, cooperative, conscientious, 
dependable and mature. H e is serious 
about his academic work and is veqr 
much interested in and conce rned about 
political, sociological, and economic 
issues on the nationa l and local levels . 

Today's studen t seems to prefer spon
taneous, informal socia l act ivity in small 
groups rather t han highly orga nized 
gatherings , 

Rulf, II. R othenberger 
D eall of I//omell 

Am'o ne who has had contacts on a 
cin ' ~a ll1pus is impressed by the pad
loc'ks, pol iceman and pa rk ing lots w hich 
dominate the life o f the st udent. The 
U rsinus student, despi te occasional 
lapses, requires re latively little regula
tion . Let us enjoy wh ile it is st ill pos
sib le the relative quiet of the non-city 
campus. 

After hear ing first-hand accounts of 
behavior on w me first-class campuses, 
one has a fcel ing that U rsinus is in
habited exclusively by innocent maidens 
and gallant knights. 

J ohll l. }leile lll(lIIn , CIUlirllulIl 
Ph ysics Department 

U rsinus students appear si nce re, ex
hi bit courtesy above the average of those 
observed on other campuses, and in 
their individual research projects re fl ect 
ha rd work and above average thinking. 

l. AI/ell Jl1illllich, Chairman 
Educalioll Department 

H e has no clear-cut goals, except 
making money. The old-fashioned goals 
won't do, because the generation who 
professed them turned out to be morally 
bankrupt h~' pocrites . H e is t herefore at 
loose ends. H e can not stand discipline 
or drudgery since he cannot see that this 
leads anvwhere. Thus, from lack of pur
pose an'd sheer boredom, he devotes 
much time to puerile, almost sub-human, 
,jsocializing." 

D. C . Baker, Chairman 
Classics D epartmelll 

Ursinus students? In French class, at 
first a sea of faccs filled with terror at 
the language handicap; then the enthu
siasm and spontaneity graduallr breaks 
through this harrowing inhibition until 

the faces can smile and the pleasure of 
understanding comes like the happy end
ing to a tense drama. 

II . Carrett 
Professor of French 

I am perhaps morc deeply invo lved 
with our students than some other mem
bers of t he Faculty in that I am one of 
those charged with the responsibil ity for 
admitt ing new studen ts. Un like most 
admission officcrs at other colleges, ~\[r. 
Dolman and I a lso teach and thcrt:bv 
are involved in a very tangible way with 
the results of our admissions procedures. 
The majority of my students are fresh
men and sophomores and 1 am alw3\'s 
impressed by their earnestness and 
eagerness to learn. Thcy are a hard
working group who are seriousl}, con
cerned with both the ir own intellectual 
and cultu ral development and a lso with 
matters of la rgcr concern . 

,;\I anr of them arc not as imaginative 
or as creat ive as I could wish. ~lan" of 
t hem have various blind spots in t~rms 
o f cul tural background and broad inter
est, but af ter a ll , what a re colleges for? 
The answer rests wi th our facult", not 
with the stud ents. -

II . LloJ,d l ones, J r , 
A ssistall t Director 
of Admissions 



Dr. George If? H artzell, head 0/ th e Jlo"erl/ 

Lallguage D epartment, Iws lought German at 

Ursil/us since 1934, the year ill w hich he rl'Ceiveti 

his Ph.D. degree /rolll the University 0/ Pel/us)'l-

vania. 

MODERN GERMAN LITERATURE 

On page 125 of his novel K alz lind 
Jl/alJS Gunter Grass lets the narrator of 
his tale tell that it was Pater Alban 
who encouraged him to report about the 
cat and mouse. oJ ust si t down, dear 
Pilenz [the narrator] and write away. 
You write masterfully and independent
ly, so Kafkaesque were your first at
tempts at poetry and short stories; take 
up the violin or write freely-the good 
Lord did not unintentionally provide 
you with ta lents." 

There are people who wish that the 
good Pater had been less persuasive or 
that the young man from Danzig had 
been less responsive or had taken up the 
violin . For there has been much com
plaint and criticism of his work, perhaps 
less of his second novel K (lIz lilt" 111 aus, 
which appea red in Germany in 1961 
and in our country in English transla
tion this summer, than of his first novel, 
The Till Drum, which appeared in 
Germany in 1959 and in English trans-
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!at ion in our country in the spring of 
this year. 

Now, in September 1963 a third 
novel, H IIlldejahre, has been published. 
But there has been more praise than 
blame and there have been pr izes, too. 
For his works, revolting and sickening 
as they are at times on the surface, are 
in the t radition of much German litera
ture and indeed of world literature. 
i\1r. Grass and the other members of a 
movement of new writers and poets 
which has been emerging in Germany 
today arc making their presence felt, 
not only at home, but in all of E urope 
and most recently in the U. S. 

Genesis of this movement is Group 
'47, a literary symposium founded after 
t he war by remnants of the humanist 
tradition that survived Hitlerism. Other 
members of this group whose work will 
be considered in this article arc Uwe 
Johnson, winner of the six-nation Inter
national Publishers' Prize, and the poet-

by GEORGE \ ,y. HARTZELL 

critic Hans 1\1. Enzenberger. Rcbel
lious, uncompromising, creative, these 
young men have viewed the current 
si tuation from the humanistic tradition 
of the Gymnasium and University. I t 
cannot be said that these artists are 
carrying on that humanist ic training 
they received j rather, they see the weak
nesses of it and would, it seems, enthu
siastically encourage their fcllow mcn to 

"do something about it." This is not to 
say that the}' moralize or preach. On the 
contrary, they present the pictu re and 
leave the reader to form his own con
clusions and see the shortcomings for 
himself . 

The word, " Kafkaesque," which 
Pater Alban used in describing his early 
work w hen he told Pilcllz to write 
aW3\', is a clue to Gunter Grass' spiritual 
anc~stors. Franz Kafka, a resident of 
the German section of Prague too, had 
seen the absurd in the human condition . 
One morning in 1912 Grcgor Samsa 
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wuh' lip out of r(' .... tlc ........ drt'allh to find 
hill\..,(·\f tran"forl11('d into a mOlhtrOlh 
n·rmin . In hi" l'arh ' twentic ... a salr .... man 
for a lar).!l.' importi'ng firm, he had been 
a dnotl'll "on, it loving brothe r and an 
ahle elllploycl'. 11 (' wa ... about to be pro
moted to a bl'tter pO'lition. But deep 
"'l'!l' .. iti"ity to the lack of human dignity 
brought him to the conclu :-i ion that he 
wa~ Ollt' of t he lowe:,t of creaturc!' ; he 
Iwc:J ll1e a care to his parents, a ~ource of 
c lllbarra:-;~l1le n t to his sister and a dis
appoin tment to his employer. 

'rhe crux of it all was the fact that 
no one wa:-; conce rned about him as a 
human being, 11 0 onc gave him the 
oppor tu nity to develop the human being 
within him. And now afte r his trans
formation his father had to go back to 
work, his mothcr had to take in roomers 
and his sister tu rned aw a}' from him and 
developed in to a good- looking young 
lady who w as ready for a husband with 
whom shc could bear children and con
tinue the wholc absurd human condition. 
And Gregor the vermin, wounded by 
his father in a fit of angcr, neglected by 
his mother and forsaken by his sister, 
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dil'd and W;I', .... wept aw ay by the crude 
cleanillJ,!; woman. II uman dignity had 
no piace in the scheme of thing ..... 

The T in Drum 
Forty-seven years later Oskar :\Tat

zcrath appeared in thc pagcs of a largc 
novel (the German pape r back cdit ion 
ha~ 4-93 closely printcd pages, the Amcr
ica n edition 589 pages and threc pages 
o f Glossary) . H e was born in 1924 in 
D anzig. Of par ti y Polish background, 
hi ~ mother took a cousi n Jan Bronsk i as 
lover, and a coa rsely sensua l, small 
bourgeois Rhinclander, namcd i\I at
zera th , as hu~band. \,yhich of the two 
(the Ea:-.t Eu rope,1Il or t he man from the 
wc~t) is Oskar's father? His legal father 
is the man from the west, but he refers 
often to his assumed father, the man 
from the cast. vVhich is thc real one 
rema ins in doubt, and Oskar frcquendy 
changes his mind about it . 

His mother w as a beautiful, attractive 
woman swaying in he r affections from 
thc onc man to the other. O skar , the 
physical dwarf but mcntal giant, enj oyed 
the trips every Thursday to the room 
which Bronski rcnted in the city for 
thc ir scc ret mectings and thei r trips 
eve ry Saturday to church for Confes
sion. What the author is saying probably 
is that the child born in Danzig is a 
product of two civilizations, the western , 
European, and the easte rn , Slavic, and 
he finds it difficult to harmonize the two. 

There is much in G erman Literature 
about the duality of the human con
dition. Goethe's F aust was concerned 
about the two souls within his breast, 
the one that held fast to the earth, the 
matcrial one, and the other one which 
st rove heavenward. He yearned for a 
spirit which would bring the two to
get her and Icad him away to a new, 
colorful life. But the rest ricted ness of 
thc condition of the child of man held 
him back from the rea lization of that 
dream until the very end of his long 
lifc; when he is 100 yea rs of agc, the 
voice from above, divine grace, draws 
him into heaven of which evcrything 
transitory is only a symbol , when the 
inadequate becomes the adequate, wherc 
the indcscribable is the accomplished 
ideal and to which abode the eternal 
id eal of womanhood attracts us. One 
who continually st rives, and in his striv
ing takes great pains, can be saved with 
the help of divine grace. 

As he studied Goethe, Oskar l\ I az
areth also studied Rasputin , and com
pared the two, the German, the west 
European, w ho used his assoc iation with 
women as an incentive to the growth of 
his idcal, and R asput in, w ho was inter
csted in and devoted himself to orgies. 

The one wa:-. Apollo, who :-.trove for 
harmony, the othcr Diony:-.us, who fos
tered intoxication, revclry and chao:-.. 
Bu t Oskar was a demigod who trans
formed re3!)on into ec .... ta:-.y, who had, he 
fclt , one advantagc in add ition to his 
mortality over all the Full gods who 
had been e,tabl i, hed for year>: O,kar 
cou ld read what he liked; the gods are 
censored. 

Thi, dualism he looked upon as a kind 
of illness which co uld not be cured and 
ca used him to be at home in neither the 
sac rcd lIor thc profane. Not until age 
30, at the end of the novel, did he comc 
to some kind of conclusion about his 
problem. H e could grow weary of 
Europe (the , ite of this pola rity) and 
move to America, his old dream. Or he 
could play the part of the :'.Iess iah , 
which somc of his friend s see in him, 
an d let his drum on which he had com
municated his thoughts become a sym
bol; he could found a sect, a party or 
perhaps on ly a lodge. This dwarf, who 
at age 3 had bcen given a tin drum by 
his mother and who threw himself down 
the stairs and suffered injury which 
causcd him to remain a dwarf, strove to 
remain human without growing out
wardly. He is probably a picture of the 
mode rn European who can ' t grow in 
human dignity becausc he won ' t. He 
won't, because he is too deeply enveloped 
by provincialism and restricted self in
terest, or perhaps the whole problem is 
too absurd to be solved at all. 

This novel, which was obviously writ
ten with much healthy enthusiasm, is 
full of eve ryday language with German 
words for mundane articles like dust 
and dust brush and paper bags, Rour and 
suga r, match box and light bulb. l\ I any 
of you who studied German in college 
would be amused by the frequently 
occurring compound nouns, Words 
like H ausputzbackwaschundbugelsonna
bend appear several times among the 
many more commonly used ones, like 
Krankcnschwestertracht, Waldmeister
brausepulver, Apfelsinengeschmack and 
Kolon ia I \Va ren gescha ft. 

Katz und Maus 
In the novel Katz u"d Maus a boy 

is made the object of ridicule by the 
other boys because his Adam's apple 
projects so far that a piece of cartilage 
dangles from his throat. At first he uses 
a doctor's excuse to absent himself from 
gym classes at school ; he never goes 
swimming with t he other boys. But as 
he grows he decides to let his accom
plishments rathe r than his physica l ab
normality separate him from his fe llows. 
H e becomes a fine gymnast and an 
exccllent swimmer. In spite of his un-
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usual virility he distinguishes himself 
again from his mates by considering on ly 
the Virgin ~[ary among all women as 
worthy of his attention. 

As the war goes on and a hero returns 
from the war to his school with his 
medal ~I ahlken, whom his colleagues 
decide to call the Great ~Iahlkcn, steals 
the medal of honor which has bcen left 
in the locker room while the hero "works 
out" with the boys. No one suspects 
him and no one accuses him . But one 
hne Sunday he decides to confess to the 
H eadmaster, who announces to the 
school at assembly on Tuesday that he 
has been dismissed. Of course he hadn't 
returned to classes on ~Iond ay. He goes 
off to war and earns his own medal. 

But what is there for him in the life 
of the adults to which he has returned 
with the proof of his abi lity and valor ~ 
The answer to this is found in the last 
act of The Great ~Iahlken, respected 
but not loved by the people who know 
him . He dives down to the half-su nken 
minesweeper where he had played as a 
boy and never returns. 1n this novel, 
too, Gunter Grass seems to be calling 
out again , as he had in Th e Till Drum, 
for a better life, a life where a man can 
grow to his full capacity, free from the 
restraints of authority of older men, who 
have neither full}1 appreciated nor com
prehended the cap:lcity of their heritage. 

Speculations about Jakob 
In Uwe J ohnson's novel Spewlatiolls 

about Jak ob there is no crude sex, there 
are no dirty words or sexy situations, 
there are no physical deformities. The 
absurd appears in the situation in which 
modern European s find themselves. 
There arc really two absurdities, a major 
and a minor evi l. vVhich one shall he 
choose? The young lady whom Jakob 
admired had escaped to the west and 
found employment in teaching German 
to Americans connected with the armed 
forces . Jakob, an employee of the rail
road for seven years, who worked in a 
high signa l tower, always walked across 
the tracks on his way to and from work. 
But one day in a fog he was struck and 
killed b" a train. H is friends can't ex
plain it: Even if he couldn't see what 
was coming, he knew so much about the 
railroad that he could have heard and 
smelled the oncoming train and got out 
of the way. But he had just returned 
from a visit to West Germany, where 
his girl friend and mother lived. Al
though he had returned to East Ger
many, he lost his life. 

As a signal tower operator he had 
worked with reality; he had felt that 
uhe was singlehandedly supplying half 
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the dav and the area with universal 
events". There was technical progress. 
But the life of the people? Life in the 
West left him just as disappointed as 
life in the East. I n the East they want 
everybody to keep his lamb, that t here 
be no more quarreling over lambs, that 
everybodr own an equal number. This 
decides the future of humanity. Th is is 
the good cause. In the "Vest there are 
more cars and juke boxes and buses. 
But one must nOt forget that the prin
ciple of free coml)ctition has other Icss 
pleasant results, like overproduction, 
mass unemployment, armaments, war. 
These are proofs of the inhuman side of 
capitalism. But J akob smuggled a cam
era back to the East. And crimes must 
be punished to the exten t to which we 
fail to realize the obligations of our 
time. 

" Early this morning an employee of 
the German Railroad was crossing the 
tracks on his wa}1 to work and had just 
stepped out of the way of a northbound 
locomotive when he was scooped up by 
another locomotive coming from the 
opposite direction . Emergency surgery 
was unsuccessful ( he died on the operat
ing table). No one can be blamed. . 
The heavy fog, almost impenetrable at 
this time of the year, made it virtually 
impossible to watch the tracks. And he 
was always cllt ting acTO"" the tracks." 

In this way Jakob Abs, who had lost 
his father in the war, whose mother 
escaped to the \Vest, and whose girl 
friend went over to the West to work 
but who cou ldn 't bring himself to follow 
them and who brought guilt upon him
self by smuggling, was brought to a 
violent end. For he was always cutt ing 
across the tracks. The impressionable, 
diligent, able youn g man whose home 
was in the East could not altogether 
bring himself to run away from home 
and stay away. Nor was he able to con
vince himself that life in the East was 
the answer. 

The style of this novel is ve ry unusual. 
The first sentence, which is also the 
first paragraph, says, H But Jakob always 
cut across the tracks." Then there is a 
large space followed by th ree short para
graphs, all beginning with a dash. The 
sentence which forms the third of these 
is not finished within the paragraph, but 
continues after a rather large space. This 
sort of thing is used throughout the 
novel. People's thoughts are printed in 
italics and cover as many as five pages 
at a time. Russian phrases are used fre
quently. The whole method is effective. 

Space is available in this article for 
only one stanza of Hans M. Enzen
berger's work, the opening stanza of a 

GUNTER GRASS 

ballad of protest ca ll ed " Foam." 

at the hour of birth 
I was blinded with foam III 

my eyes 
Crying with grief 
Unable to look at the sb · 
on a black Friday thirt}' )'ears 

in the past. 

These three men are representative of 
a new generation that has come of age 
in Germany since \Vorld \Var 1 I, a gen
eration whose style of life has changed 
strikingly from that of its ciders. They 
reject the old ideas of authority in the 
home and on the drill field. They share 
a dream of union and a passion for 
freedom with their European kin across 
the Rhine and the Atlantic. They are 
recasting va lues, evolving their own atti
tudes and forms of sci f-expression. They 
present a picture of the present dilemma 
and, I believe, hope that the picture will 
become brighter. 

This is not a " brede of marble mcn 
and maidens overwrought with forest 
branches and the trodden weed;" it is 
not a "Cold Pastoral" which puts the 
beautiful spring time of youth in cold 
storage and holds it there. That can be 
done only in the mind of the poet, or in 
the hands of the sculptor as Keats did a 
century and forty-three years ago. These 
are people of flesh and blood who have 
to grow up and wish with all their 
st rength that there could be something 
better to grow up to. What a challenge! 
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FOUNDERS' DAY 
"The future course of the nation is 

being charted today on its campuses," 
Congres!<oll1an Richard S. Schweiker ( R.
Pa.L of \Vorcester, said at the Found
ers' Dav Convocation on Nov. 3. 

The ' Congres:iman, who was given 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws, 
;Issened that " the principles set forth by 
the founders and taught at U rsinus to
day arc the principles which will ad
vance the commu nity in which we live 
and in which our children and their 
children will li ve." 

Congressman Schweiker is believed 
to be the younge::,.t person ever to have 
been given an honorary degree by 
Ursinlls College. He was only 3~ years 
of age when he was elected to Congress 
in 1960. He is a graduate of the Penn
sylvania State University and a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Four other honorary degrees were 
conferred: The Rev. Paul C. Scheirer, 
Pottstown, Doctor of Divinity; Judge 
Alfred L. Taxis, Jr., Norristown, and 
John -:\1. Cummings, Penllyn, news
paper columnist and political com
mentator, both the Doctor of Laws de
gree j and Dr. Nobushige Ukai, presi
dent of the Japan In ternational C h ris
tian University, Tokyo, Doctor of 
Humane Letters. 

Dr. Scheirer was cited for " his schol
arly interests, personal commitment, and 
his sensitivity to the delicate nuances of 
community need and aspiration." Dr. 
Ukai was desc ribed as "a scholar of re
nown whose writings on constitutional 
law, government, and public administra
tion have won international recogni
tion ." 

I n presenting] udge Taxis Dean ' >Vil
liam S. Pettit said , "Skilled and creat ive 
in his employment of legal knowledge, 
sensitive arbiter of social conflicts, he 
speaks for the finest tradition of Ameri
can law." 

The citation for -'I T. Cumming, 
stated that he "has made a notable can· 
tribution toward a better understanding 
of hundreds of important issues, and to 
his task he has brought a rare percep
tiveness of men and things, especially 
in the area of politics." 

Congressman Schweiker's citation for 
his honorary degree recorded that "he 
represents his constituency with youthful 
vitality, keen practicality, and intellec
tual maturity." 

Seven U rsinus College seniors who 
completed requirements for graduation 
were given their dip lomas during the 
Founders' Day program . 

Miss Spanglrr, '03, unveiling till' portrait 0/ hl'r /Iltlier. 

Spangler Portrait 

Unveiled 
The Founders' Do), program was cli

maxed by the presentation and unveiling 
of a portrait 01 D r. H enry H. SpongIn, 
10llrth president 01 the College. llis 
daughter, l11iss 1110rian C. Spangler, 
/ollg-time melllver 0/ the Ursilllls Co/
lege /OCU(ly, made the presentation. Her 
remarks are prill led below, followed on 
page 23 by Dr. lle//Jerich's response. 

I t is a strange coincidence to be in
vited to Bomberger i\lemorial Hall to
day to hear the inspiring words of our 
good neighbor, the Honorable Richard 
S. Schweiker, because it was one of his 
illustrioU5 \>Vashington predecessors who 
made the address at the dedication of 
this building over seventy years ago: I t 
was a man whose early education was 
received on this very spot in Freeland 
H all at Freeland Seminary and who 
became the Attorney-General of the 
United States-none other than the 
H onorable Wayne MacVeagh. May I 
say this is a happy coincidence? 

'J'he one regret is the absence of the 
donor of th is portrait, my oldest brother, 
Dr. Ralph H. Spangler, of the Class 
of 1897, who died last winter. How
ever LVI rs. Ralph H. Spangler is present 
and has asked me to make the presenta
tion . i\Iy other brother, George Bom
berger Spangler, is here and also some 
of au r Romberger cousins. 

Our father, H enry T . Spangler, the 
subject of this portrait, was valedictorian 
of the first class graduated from U rsinus 
College in 1873. In 1876 he married 
the third daughter of Dr. Bomberger, 
the founder and first president of the 
College. He became the president of the 
College in 1893. Meanwhile he had 
been on the committee to plan and 
erect this building in Dr. Bomberger's 
memory, and w ith the generous help of 
1"1 r. Robert Patterson it was completed 



and dedicated in 1892, when the Hon . 
\Vayne AIacVeagh spoke. 

Dr. Spangler had one burning desire, 
namely, to enlarge the curriculum so 
that every student in these then spacious 
halls would become imbued with the 
spi rit of modern research. His plans for 
the courses of study, are, I believe, still 
in usc. Dr. Spangler's office as president 
was in a small room of the Tower, and 
it seems most approp riate t hat his po r
trait wi ll hang on the Tower wall of 
Bomberger l\ I emorial Hal l. 

The entire family is exceedingly happy 
to present this striking likeness of our 
fat her, Henry T. Spangler, to Ursinus 
College. 

Dr. H elfferich's Remarks 
i\ I iss Spangler: 

I t is written that "Tradition starts 
with the characters and achievements of 
men ." So the traditions of Ursinus Col
lege start with the character and achieve
ments of the many men and women re
sponsible for its existence and for its 
g rowth, of whom Dr. Henry T. Spang
ler, fourth president of Ursinus College, 
your fat her, was one of t he great men . 

Yesterday's students, today's students 
and those of future generations will be 
impressionable. Their characters will be 
influenced by traditions. It is important 
that some of these traditions be repre
sented by impressive objects. 

Your brother Dr. Ralph H . Spangler 
and his widow, whom I recognize in t his 
audience, have in t his gift given many 
generations of students one of t hose 
objects. 

'rhe artist's skill has portrayed a man 
whose life as a teacher and as a presi
dent reminds those who knew him that 
industry, patience, learn ing and faith 
are virtues that are the important part 
of the U rsinus traditions. 

T his portra it on t he walls of this 
bui lding, Bomberger l\Iemorial Hall, 
will remind many of t he character and 
achievement of a great man. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors, 
the officers, the faculty and the alumni 
of U rsi nus College I accept gratefully 
this port rait of Dr. H enry T. Spangler, 
a visual representation of t he trad itions 
that are best on ou r campus. 

URS I NUS COLLEGE BU LLET I:-I 

Board Elects T,vo Men1bers 
Theodore R. Schwalm, founder and 

presidem of the Lancaster, Pa., watch 
dial manufacturing concern which bears 
his name, and Russell C. Ball, chairman 
of the board of the Philadelphia Gear 
Corporation, have been elected to five
year terms on the Board of Directors 
of U rsinus College. 

Election of the two Ilew members 
br ings the board's total membership to 
30. 

~ l r . Ball, a native of Phi ladelphia, 
lives at {1{ :t\ l inden vVay, vVynnewood. 
He was graduated from P hiladelphia's 
Central l\ l anual Train ing School in 
1908, and three years later became 
treasurer of what was then known as 
the Philadelphia Gear \'Vorks. He was 
named president and treasurer in 192 1 
and in 1950 became chairman of the 
boa rd of the company. 

The Philadelphia industrialist also 
was made president of the Virginia Gear 
and .:\ Iachine Corporation, Lynchburg, 
Va., in 19{9, and became chairman of 
that board in 1955. H e is a director of 
Limitorque Corporation, and a trustee 
of Kempner Heart Foundation, Duke 
Hospital, Durham, North Carolina. H e 
is a member of the American Gear 
i\{ anufacturers Association, National 
.:\l eta l 'rrade Association, i\lanufactur-

RUSSELL C. BALL 

ers Cl ub, the Union League, l\ l erion 
Golf Club, Pine Valley Golf Club, and 
the Lu Lu Temple Country C lub. 

AIr. Schwalm, a graduate of the 
Thaddaeus Stevens Trade School, Lan
caster, founded his watch dial company 
in 19{7. He is also vice-president of the 
Electronic Test Equipment Company, 
Lancaster, director of the ' Val' Oil 
Company, Lancaster, and of the Geneva 
D ial Corporation, New York City. He 
is a member of the General Board of 
the National Council of C hurches, vice
president of the National Counci l's Di
vision of United Church l\ l cn, and 
vice-president of the Board for H ome
land :\I inistries of the United Church 
of Christ. 

He is a past master of Lanca~ter 
Lodge No. 43, F. and A. AI. , and a 
member of Lancaster Commanden', 
Knights Templar, and Harrisburg Co;,
sistory of Scottish Rite :\ 1asons; also a 
member of the Lancaster Elks Lodge. 
In Lancaster he serves on the board of 
directors of the Yi\ I CA and the board 
of trustees of the y\VCA, is a member 
of the Community Council of Lancas
ter, and the Hamilton Club. H e is a 
trustee of Bethany Children's Home, 
vYomelsdorf, Pa. 
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Campaign Receipts Total $223,416 
l'urrl'nt figllrl'~ for the Capital Funds 

Campaign arc 1ll0~t encouragillg. 011 
~o\'cll1ber I total contributions were 
$223,-t16. This figure represents money 
received from alumni since September, 
1962. I t is also significant to know that 
this figure is ++ (;~ of the total amount 
pledged. Pledges to da te total $511 ,38~, 
from 3,087, or 61/<', of Ursinus alulllJli. 

Already 3+3 alumni have paid their 
pledges in full , and sixty·eight graduates 
have contributed a total of $3,030 ill 
ex(ns of their pledges. 

The 1963-6~ Loyalty Fund, which , of 
course is lIot separate from the Capital 
Funds Drive but rather is to be equated 
with it, totaled $30, 126 from 74~ 
alumni on November I. 

It is doubtful that any college can 
match the latest Ursinus record made in 

Eshbach Resigns 

Glenn E. Eshbach, '39, General 
Chairman of the Loyalty Fund since 
1957, tendered his resignation at the 
September meeting of the Loyalty Fund 
Executive Committee. " 1 relinquish this 
office regretfully," he said. Explaining 
that he has a son now in prep school who 

our 1962-63 campaign: During that 
Loyalty Fund yea r 10 % of our living 
alumni (497 out of 4,99 1) contributed 
$ 100 or more to the College. Thirty
seven of these alumni contributed $1,000 
or more. 

Since the creation of the Century 
Club seemed to have encouraged such 
generous support, the Executive Com
mittee of the Loya lty Fund voted to 
establish, immediately, a President's 
Club. This club will include those alum
ni who contribute $1,000 to Ursinus 
during any Loyalty Fund year. The 
charter members will be the thirty
seve n alumni who gave this amount in 
the past yea r. 

Names of alumni who belong either 
to the President's Club or to the Cen
tury Club arc posted on special bulletin 
boards in Bomberger H al l. 

The annual Loyalty Fund Kick-Off 

pla)'s football each Saturday in the fall , 
he said, HIt would just tear me apart 
not to be there cheering for him." 

The committee was reluctant to ac
cept his resignation, and did so on ly 
after he promised to stay on the commit
tee in an advisory position. 

During Eshbach's leadership, the Loy
alty Fund contributions have risen from 
$22,819 in 1957 to $ 192,568 in 1963. 
Percentage of participation increased 
from 38% to 56% during this same 
period . 

Glerlll E. Eshbach, '39. right, with 
th e gun which has triggerl'd so m',"y 
Loyalty Fund Campaigns alld which 
he 1l0W has laid aside. At 11'11 he ;s 
SUIl sealed while Paul Gucst, '38, 
shines his shoes at Ih e 1962 Loyalty 
Fund dinner. Glenn and Paul, repre
senting their respective c1a)Jl's, agreed 
Ihal the classeJ of 1938 and 1939 
would (on/est eaell other in th e 1961-
62 campaign and th at the lour would 
sllinc the winners shoes. 

Dinner was held in Freeland Hall on 
Homecoming, November 9. H arold L. 
"Viand , president of the Alumni Associ
ation, introduced the new general cha ir
man of the Loyalty Fund, Robert L. 
Bateman, who acted as toastmaster for 
the affair. Dr. Helfferich was the main 
speaker. Thirteen Lo)'alty Fund Class 
Chairmen were proclaimed " All-Stars" 
and cited for their outstanding records. 

The following All-Stars were recog
nized: 

Bertram ?II. Light, '20, Herbert 
Howells, '23, 11 rs. Samuel T. Roeder, 
'24, ;\1r5. Stanley Kurtz, '25, ~1orton 
J. Oppenheimer, i\I.D., '27 , Harold L. 
Wiand, ' ~8, C. Richard Snyder, '29, 
Benjamin Scirica, '32, Thomas J. Bed
dow, '36, Norman C . Callahan, J L, '42. 
George Kratz , '43, l\1iss Grace T. 
Knopf, '44, and ::\1rs. Robert V . Everest, 
'+7. 

Robert L. Bateman , Ph.D., '31, direc
tor of market development for Union 
Carbide Chemical Company since 195~, 
will succeed Eshbach as General Chair
man. Previously Dr. Bateman served 
the Lo}'alty Fund as chairman of the 
New York Area during the recent Capi
tal Funds Campaign and as a member 
of the Loyalty Fund Executive Com
mittee. 

Benjamin A. Sci rica, '32, a practicing 
attorner in Norristown, will serve as 
Vice General Chairman. 
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Loyalty Fund Vis-A -Vis Capital Funds Campaign 

Some aiunmi, understandably, are 
confused about the relationship between 
the current Capital Funds Campaign 
and the annual Loyalty Fund drive. It 
is hoped that the following statements 
will explain the situation and clarify the 
facts. 

The Loyalty Fund drive continues as 
our annual giving program, and its fiscal 
year runs from July 1 to June 30. We 
are now in the middle of the 1963-64 
Loyalt}, Fund. 

The Capital Funds Campaign is 1101 

a different or separate drive; rather, it 
was designed to give a powerful impetus 
to the Loyalty Fund for a three-year 
period. The special need which neces
sitated this new impetus was the large 
expenditure involved in building the 
new power plant and the new dining 
hall. 

The Capital Funds Campaign set a 
goal of $500,000, to be reached by De
cember 31, 1965. Solicitors were sent 
out to challenge alumni to make pledges 
to this campaign . Literature was for· 
warded to those alumni not contacted 
personally. 

"What happens to the money and to 
what drive is it credited?" you ask. The 
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answer is this : All monev received in 
the Alumni Office is credit~d to the cur· 
rent Loyalty Fund Campaign . There· 
fore, if you are one of the more than 
3,000 alumni who made a pledge to the 
Capital Funds Campaign, then, when 
you send us your gift, you are credited 
with having paid toward your pledge, 
and your money a/so counts as a can· 
tribution to the annual Loyalty Fund. 

To simplify and recapitulate: The 
Capital Funds Campaign and the Loyal
ty Fund arc /lot separate funds. The 
Capital Funds Campaign is an arm of 
the Loyalty Fund. Its days are number· 
ed; it will be concluded for an alumnus 
whenever he pays his pledge in full. The 
Alumni Office will declare the Cam· 
paign terminated on December 31, 1965, 
although its books may remain open for 
a few months early in 1966. The Loyal
ty Fund goes on forever! I t is our per· 
manent annual giving program. 

When alumni give to the Capital 
Funds Campaign, they are also can· 
tributing to the annual Loyalty Fund . 
When alumni give to the Loyalty Fund, 
they are also listed as contributors to the 
Capital Funds Campaign. 

WILLS 
by T'-IO;\IAS J. BEDDOW, '36 

The dedicated cit izen who spends his 
money in the se rvice of the common good 
has always played an essential role in 
American education. From him have 
sprung most of our institutions of higher 
learning, Ursinus among them, and 
through him these institutions have 
achieved progress and stab ility. In the 
present era, when there is an accelerat· 
ing increa~e in demands and needs for 
college training, the dedicated person 
has become an especially cr itica l factor 
in the ability of our society to meet the 
educational challenges of the day. 

Fortunately, there is overwhelming 
evidence at hand that U rsinus has the 
loyal support of a grea t body of can· 
cerned and devoted people. 'rhe success 
of the annual alumni drives and the 
excellent response to the recent appeal 
for capital fund s furnish proof that the 
alumni and other friend s of Ursinus 
constitute a. strong underpinnin g for the 
College as it moves forward , with an 
ever·expanding horizon, through the 
current period . 

But the uncertain future always looms 
ahead. It is not only the present days of 
U rsinus that call for high stewardship, 
the tomorrows of the College likewise 
require attention. In response to the 
requirements of the future, the Board 
of Directors has caused a Committee on 
Bequests to be organized. The purpose 
of this committee is to encourage alumni 
and other friend s of U rsinus to give 
thoughtful consideration to the possi
bility of making provision in their Wills 
(or similar instruments) for the needs 
of the College. All the members of the 
Committee on Bequests are lawyers, and 
anyone of these committee members 
will welcome the opportunity to provide 
technical advice and assistance to inter· 
ested persons and their professional 
adviser::;. 

In past issues of the A/ullllli Journal, 
general suggestions have been made con· 
cerning appropriate types and forms of 
bequests and related provisions. Articles 
will appear in future issues of the 
J ourual which will deal with the federal 
tax aspects of charitable giving. These 
articles will demonstrate that making 
provision for U rsinus by way of a be· 
quest or other form of deferred g iving 
will yield tax benefits that can sub· 
stantially reduce the cost of donation. 
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URSINUS: 1963-64 

The fal l semester at Ursinus opened 
on October 2 with 983 student<, 30~ of 
whom were new students. Freshmen 
men numbered 15+, and there were 122 
freshmen women. Sixteen students trans· 
ferred to U rsinus from other colleges, 
and ten former U rsinus students re
turned to complete their studies. 

l\lr. Dolman, Director of Admissions, 
repoTted that this new class was selected 
from thirteen hundred young people who 
had cOlllpleted their applications for ad
mission . Freshmen SAT scores averaged 
553 for the verbal section and 577 in 
mathematics. The over-all average for 
math and science majors was 615. The 
national SAT average scores approxi
mate ~70-~80 . 

Biology leads alllong majors indicated 
by the entering class; thirty-four speci
fied this as thei r academic pursu it. Other 
major preferences l isted include eco
nomics, 32; chemistry, 27; mathematics, 
21 ; English, 19 j physical education, 16 j 
history, 14-; psychology, 6; and 5 each 
in pre-engineering and French j 4- in 
political science; 3 in physics j and 2 each 
in German and Spanish. Ninetr students 
are un designated. Approximatelr sixtr 
of the entering class plan to study 
medicine. 

'T\ventr-three freshmen were singled 
out for the "honors upon entrance" des
ignation, a title bestowed each year on a 
limited number of freshmen who have 
ach ieved superior scholastic standing as 
reflected in their high school records and 
the scores they have made on college 
entrance examinations. 
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Sixty-six of the new students enrolled 
from i\ lontgomery County, 180 from 
Pennsylvania as a whole. Other states 
are represented as follows: New Jersey, 
61; ~ l aryland, 1); i\ I assachusetts, 6; 
New York, 9; Connecticut, 4-; Virginia, 
3; and students also from Illinois, 
Louisiana, i\ l ichig;ln, i\ l inne~ot;l, and 
Ohio. 

Foreign students at the college now 
number 9. They are: :.\I ohammed A. 
Zabarah (Yemen); Mike :\l unro (Ber
muda); Paul Pradervand (Switzer
land); David Oliver (Canada); ~ l iss 
Usani Hemmaplardh (Thailand); Zach
aray Yim (China); Jan Albert Dop 
(Holland); Ingrid Deusehl (Sweden), 
and ~[iss Jutta Reichert (Germany). 

A two-semester course in geology was 
inaugurated at U rsinus this fall. The 
course is given Saturday mornings from 
8 :00 a.m. to noon, with two hours of 
lecture and two of laboratorv work . It 
is described as "presenting the funda
mental concepts of the earth and its 
relationship to the economic and cultural 
worlds of men." 

The first semester course will deal 
with physical geolog~' , an analysis of 
earth materials, structure and processes 
which form the earth's surface. The 
second semester course will be on his
torical geology and will include a sys
tematic study of t he earth's historical 
events as recorded by geologic process 
and organic evolution. 

Bernard O. Boger t, R .D . I, Easton, 
Pa., assistant professor of geograp hy and 

KeoloK), at C. W . Po,t College, Long 
1 ... land, :-.erve~ as part-time vi"iiting pro
fc ... sor and teaches the new course. 

Profe5sor Bogert was graduated from 
Lafa),ette College in 1931 and received 
hi, ~ [a'ter of Arts degree at Columbia 
Univcr~ity in 1935, where he is COI1-

tilluing hi~ graduate; ~tudit:~. H t: taught 
for ten years at Lafayette College, was 
formerly chairman of the department of 
Keology and geography at Bucknell Uni
versity, and later served as cartographic 
editor for the U . S. Navy Hydrographic 
Office and as a mineral analyst for the 
National Production Authority in Wash
ington, D.C. H e is a member of the 
Geologic Society of America, the Arctic 
I nstitute, and other geographical bodies, 
and as a consultant he has travelled in 
Central and South America and within 
the Arctic Circle. 

'rhis new six-semester hour course 
may be used by Ursinus students to 
satisfy the graduation requ irements of 
a course in laboratory science. 

Two young g raduate students working 
for the Doctor of Ph ilosoph)' degree at 
the University of Pennsylvania have 
joined the faculty as teaching fe llows 
in their respective fields of st udy. 

The)' arc John V. Wall, Jr., North 
\ Vales, and the Rev. Robert W. Bohl, 
Havertown, who will be teaching Span
ish and history respectively. 

:\ I r. ' Vall, who was born in Lansdale, 
received his bachelor of arts degree at 
the Pennsylvania State University in 
1959. He has been a teaching fellow at 
the University of Pennsylvania for the 
past three years and last spring for one 
semester served also as a lecturer at 
Swarthmore College. He served 1951-
54- with the U. S. Air Force as an inter
preter of the J apanese language, w ith 
20 years duty in J apan and Korea . He 
held a Woodrow Wilson Fellowsh ip for 
two years of his graduate study, a John 
W. White Fellowship for one year, and 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. H is 
wife is the former Teruho Kikuchi, and 
t~ey have two daughters, ages nine and 
SIX . 

The Rev. ~I r. Bohl was born in 
Chattanooga, Oklahoma, and is a grad
uate of the College of the Ozarks (B .A., 
1958), Princeton Theological Seminary 
(B.D., 1961); he holds a , laster of 
Arts degree (1963) from the University 
of Pennsylvania. For a year and a half, 
before he began grad uate study at Penn, 
he was on the staff of the Presbyter ian 
Church of Llanerch. His w ife is the 
former Judith Ann Capshaw . 
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Dr. Ralph Bergen Allen, Philadel
phia, who retired in 1958 after an eight
yea r chairmanship of the English and 
Humanities Division at Rutgers College 
of South Jersey, is visiting professor of 
English. 

Dr. Allen will teach courses in 
Shakespeare and one sect ion of the SUT

vey course in English literature. 
Prior to his work at the College of 

Sout h J ersey, Dr. Allen was a member 
of the English department at the Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania for more than 
a quarter-century. H e received his bach
elor 's degree at Columbia University in 
19 14-, his master's degree from P enn in 
1926 and his doctor 's degree there in 
1931. He served in the U. S. Infantry 
overseas during \Vo rld ,.var I. 

Dr. Allen was head etymologist for 
the \Vinston Dictionaqr, has specialized 
in Scandinavian literature, and is the 
author of an English Grammar and a 
volume of poetr \,. I-Ie was president of 
the \Va lt Whitman Foundat ion from 
1950 to 1960. 

:\Iiss Jane Ann Barth, recently a 
graduate research and teaching- assistant 
at Western Reserve University, C leve
land , Ohio, joined the faculty as an 
ass istant professo r of chemistr". 

::\Iiss Barth received her bachelor of 
arts degree from 1\lount Hol yoke Col
lege in 1955 and her master's degree at 
Smith College in 1959. She studied for 
one semester at Rensselaer Poh,technic 
Inst itute and since 1959 has 'been a 
graduate assistant at Western Rese rve, 
where she is scheduled to receive her 
doctor of philosophy degree next year. 

She was a junior engineer with the 
Sprague Electric Compan~f , North Ad
ams, Alassachusctts, for two "ears before 
beginning her graduate work at Smith. 

The Rev. Gerald H. Hinkle, native 
of Doylestown, Pa., and former pastor 
of the Willow Street (Lancaster Co., 
Pa.) United Church of Christ , is in
structor in English and administrative 
assistant in charge of registration. 

A graduate student at Yale U niver
sity since 1960, the Rev. ~Ir . Hinkle 
received his Alaster of Arts degree there 
in 1962. He was graduated from Frank
lin and Marshall College in 1953, mng-
110 CllfIl laude~ and elected to member
ship in Phi Beta Kappa scholarship fra
ternity. He received his Bachelor of 
Divinity degree from Lancaster , Pa ., 
Theological Seminaqf in 1956. 

H is dissertation for the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree was written on the 
teachings of the Rev. Dr. J ohn H. A. 
Bomberger and the inAuence of the for-
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mer U rsinus School of Theology on the 
life and thought of the old Ge rman 
Reformed Church in t he Un ited States. 
Dr. Bomberger, first president and one 
of the founders of U rsinus, led t he oppo
sit ion to the so-called "Alercershurg 
Theology" and was spokesman for pas
to rs and lay people who bvored a non
liturg ical order of worship and greater 
freedom for the loca l congregation from 
the control of the denominational svnods 
and general synod. "-rhis " Litu~gica l 
Controversy" threatened to split the old 
German Reformed Church about a cen
tury ago. 

'rhe Rev. ~Ir.I-lin k l e is married to 
the former Anna Louise Eberts. ~rrs . 
Hinkle is a graduate of Kutztown State 
College, trained in libra ry science and 
English j she taught five yea rs in t he 
elementaqr schools of Lancaste r city and 
cou nqr. The H inkles have a daughter , 
H elen Lucinda, and live in the College 
Court Apartments, 525 School Street, 
Collegeville. 

::\I H. ~ancy S. Alayers, Pottstown, 
joined the faculty as an instructor in 
physical education. 

A native of \,yhite Plains, N .Y ., she 
studied success ively at the Universities 
of 1\lichigan and Syracuse and at Colum· 
hia, and recei ved her Bachelor o f Science 
degree in health and phys ical education 
in October, 1961 , from New York Uni
versit\'. 

H e'r previous profess ional experience 
included ~e rvice as a swimming instruc
tor at the Brooklyn, N.Y. , Y , and as a 
teacher of physical education, hygiene 
and English at Bleeker Junior High 
School, \ ·Vhitestone, Queens, N.Y. 

Raymond ::\1. Talbot, reading con
sultant and school psychologist at Penn
ridge High School, Perkasie, is a part
time instructor in reading. 

1\lr. Talbot will be associated with 
Dr. Calvin D. Yost, head of the depart· 
ment of English at the college, and 
Professo r J. Allen ::\linnich, head of the 
college's department of education, offer
ing two new courses now required by 
the Pennsylvania department of puhlic 
instruction for those who seek certifica-

t ion as secondary teachers. 
The courses are " Teaching Reading 

T echniques in Seconda ry School A ca
demic Subjects" and "Diagnostic and 
Remedial T echniques in Reading." "rhe 
former i .. nnw rl'C]lIircd for all secondary 
school teachers except those specializ ing 
in physical education, while the latter 
is an additional requirement for those 
aiming at certificat ion for the teaching 
of secondary school English and reading. 

The:-.e courses are being offe red not to 
improve reading skill s of our studen ts 
but to t rain teachers who will be work
ing in remedial reading in secondary 
schools. 

::\1r. Talbot received a bachelor of 
science in educat ion degree from the 
University of P ennsylvania in 1929 and 
a master of educa tion degree from 
T emple University in 194-9. He has 
done further grad ua te study in remedial 
reading and educational psychology. A 
teacher of sc ience ea rli er in his profes
sional career, he now holds permanent 
ce rtificat ion in English, physical and 
social sc iences, reading, and as a g uid
ance counselor and puhlic school psy
chologist. H e is currently president of 
the Bucks Count\' Council of the Inter· 
national Reading Association . H e and 
his wife , the former Edna Al eckling, 
live on School House Road , P erkasie. 

The U rsinus Coll ege evening school 
opened September 30 with a record en
rollment o f 633 st udents, it was reported 
by Dr. \Villiam J. Phillips, director of 
the school. 

The students come from 95 south
eastern Pennsylv<lnia communities in the 
area bounded by Allentown, Reading, 
Downingtown, \Vest Chester and Phila
delphia. 

The school's twelfth yea r began with 
a faculty of 41 instructors offering 4-7 
courses in languages, literature, the sci
ences and liber<ll arts, economics and 
business administration . Those majoring 
in the latter field m;l\' now earn the 
degree of Bachelor of -Business Admin
istration. 

Dr. Phillips pointed out that when 
the school was inaugurated in 1952 it 
had an enrollment of only 4-5, with nine 
inst ructors offering only nine courses. 
Enrollment, faculty and curriculum have 
g rown steadily since then , largely as a 
result of the expanding industrial COIll

plex which has spread throughout 1\ l ont
gomery, Bucks, Delaware and adjacent 
counties. Clerical, engineering and ex
ecutive employce~ of business and indus
trial firm s, and teachers from the area, 
make up most of the evening school 
student bod~'. 
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ET CETERA 

Staiger's Latest Publication 

Dr. Roger P. Staiger, '-1-3 , and two of 
his students, Ca lvin L. ':\loycr, '63, and 
George R. Pitcher, '61, recently collab
orated in writing an article which 
appeared in the July, 1963, } ou,."nl of 
Chemiw/ lIlId Engilleering Dalo, a pub· 
lication of the American Chemical 
Society. 

At the conclusion of their article they 
acknowledge the help of other under
graduates (now all Ursinus alum ni ), 
namely, Carol Davis Bond, '60, Barbara 
Gattiker Prewitt, '6 1, Frederick Gen
ter, '61, Frederick D. Vastine, '62, and 
Charles G. Wade, '60. 

This faculty-student team of investi
gators extended the reactions of isatoic 
anhydride to include isocyanatcs, iso
thiocyanates, and a Schiff's base forming 
2, -I--dioxo-l , 2, 3, -I--tetrahrdroqu ina
zolines j 2-thioIlO-4--oxo-l, 2, 3, 4--tetra
hydroquinazolines; and 4--oxo-I , 2, 3, 4-
tetrahyd roquinazoline, respectively. 

Their report suggests that "The reac
tions of isatoic anhydride with isocya
nates and isothiocyana tes arc carried out 
under anhydrous conditions using dime
thylformamide (D~IF ) as solvent and 
catalyst. Upon cooling, the 2, 4--dioxo- l, 
2, 3, 4--tetrahydroqui nazolines and 2-
thiono-4-oxo-l , 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroquina
zolines separate as crystalline precipitates 
in yields of 30 to 60%." 

Continuing their desc ription , they 
write, " The nucleophilic nitrogen of the 
phenyl isocyanate attacks the number 
four carbon atom of isatoic anhydride, 
which is followed b)' loss of CO, and 
ring closure to the 3-phenyl-2, 3-dioxo-l, 
2, 3, 4--tetrahydroquinazeline. To estab
lish the number three position as the 
point of substitution of the phenyl 
group, the 3-phenyl-2, 4-dioxo-l, 2, 3, +
tetrahydroquinazoline was formed by an 
alternate synthesis through the phenyl 
ureidobenzoic acid (2). The physical 
properties and infrared spectra of the 
products from the two syntheses were 
found to be identical. 

"Phenyl isothiocyanate reacts by the 
same mechanism to form the 3-phenyl-2-
thiono-4-oxo-I, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroquina
zoline." 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ursinus Visit U.C. 

On i\ lay 21, perhaps for the "rst 
time in its history, U rsinus College had 
visitors with the !'iurname U rsinus. 'They 
were :\Ir. and :\Irs. 'Verner Ursin us, 
9 Steinlcstrassc, Frankfurt-am-l\Iain 6, 
Germany. 

1\1r. Ursinus first learned of our 
college, which happens also to bear his 
name, through a note he read in the 
i\Tew York Times concerni ng the Ur
si nus-Johns Hopkins basketball game. 

In the brief visit which i\[r. and Mrs. 
U rsinus made to the college, we learned 
that he had been a major in the German 
airforce in World War Il, commanding 
a 1\1esse rschmitt 109 group. 

His father, O skar U rsinus, was one 
of the pioneers in flying in Germany. 
He began his fl yi ng experience in 1909, 
and in that year also began publishing 
a magazine entitled Flugsporl, a period
ical designed especially for those inter
ested in flyin g. H e was ediror of this 
publication until the fall of 19++. A 
Civil Engineer by profession, 1\[r. O s
kar U rsinus began designing and manu
facturing aircraft in 1910. 

1\lr. \Verner U rsinus is a i\Ianu· 
facturers' Representative in south Ger
manv for a number of American firms 
prod-ucing industrial hardware which he 
sells mainly to aircraft factories. 

Rothenberger Honored 
A biographical sketch of Miss Ruth 

H. Rothenberger, '36, Dean of Women 
at U rsinus College, has been included 
in the new ed ition of "\Vho's \Vho of 
American \¥omell," it was announced 
by Arthur E. Nealy, Chicago, educa
tional director for the various Who's 
Who publications. 

Dean Rothenberger received a l\/Iaster 
of Arts degree from Columbia U niver
sit)' in 1939 and did further graduate 
stud), at both Columbia and Pennsyl
vania State University. 

Miss Rothenberger came to the Ur
sinus College staff in 1959 after a thir
teen year service as dean of women at 
Lasell Junior College, Auburndale, 
Mass. Her earlier professional career 
included a year as director of health and 

AIr. and Mrs. IPaner Ursi"us 

physical education at the Shippen School, 
Lancaster, and as an assistant in the 
same program at the Lancaster YWCA, 
director of health and physical education 
in schools of Oxford and Pitman, N.J., 
and two years as field advisor for the 
New England States on the national 
staff of the Girl Scouts of America. 

She has held office and memberships 
in many professional organizations in
cluding two years as president of the 
~Iassachusctts Assuciation uf "Vomen 
Deans and Counselors. 

Howard Listed 

Dr. Robert S. Howard, associate pro
fessor of biology, has been listed in the 
forthcoming Volume XXI of "Who's 
Who in American Education." 

Dr. Howard teaches general biology 
and vertebrate anatomy but has gained 
national recognition particularly because 
of his studies of "intertidal insects," a 
distinct species found on the narrow 
strip of shoreland between the limits of 
high tide and low tide. 

After serv ing in the U.S. Navy, 19+2-
~6, he received his bachelor of science 
degree at the University of Chicago in 
1947, took his master of science degree 
at the University of i\Iiarni in 194-9, 
and his doctor of philosophy degree at 
Northwestern University in 1952. 

He was on the faculty of the Univer
sity of Delaware for eight years until 
he came to the Ursinus faculty in 1961. 
Earlier teaching experience was as an 
instructor at the Universities of Miami 
and Pennsylvania, and as an associate 
professor of biology at Northwestern. 
He has travelled extensively in Canada, 
the United States, Mexico, and the 
Caribbean area. 
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Ursinus Entertains Neighbors 

"'This is the first time in its history 
of more than 90 years that U rsinus 
College has publ ici )' acknowledged its 
debt to the neighbors and friends nearest 
to it/' Dr. Donald L. Helfferich, presi
dent of U rsinus, to ld a dinner assembly 
on October 1+ in Freeland H all. 

Two-hundred guests frol11 the six
township area in and around College
ville attended the dinner over which 
Professo r '¥illiam S. Pettit, dean of the 
college, presided. The expressed purpose 
of the affai r was to st rengthen town
gown relations. 

Two of the guests were presented to 
speak br iefl y, ~[ rs . Raymond Pearlstine , 
of Collegeville, on "Ursinus College as 
a Neighbor," and Virgil P. Templeton , 
Jr. , Trappe businessman, on "Ursinus 
College as an Economic Asset to the 
Community." 

1'1rs. Pearlst ine paid tribute to "the 
many evidences of a fr iend ly, helpful 
relationship which obtains between teach
ers and students at Ursinus," to the 
privilege t he public has of using the 
college library, and to the succession of 
notable speakers and artists who are 
brought to the commu nity each yea r by 
the College Forum. 

Characterizing the college as "worth 
II million dollar" a year to the business 
community," 1'lr. Templeton detailed 
the college's annual expendi ture of ap
proximately $700,000 in wages and 
salaries to its teaching, adm in istrative, 
maintenance and kitchen staff, another 
$750,000 expended ann uall)' for food 
and other supplies, and the periodic con
struction of new buildings which in 
recent ~'ears have involved addi tional 
expenditures of almost $2,000,000. 

The program included selections by a 
student quartet and brief statements 
about the college by Dr. H elfferich and 
Dr. James E . Wagner, vice-p resident. 

A central committee has been selected 
from among non-U rsinus graduates of 
the community to aid in st rengthening 
college-community relations. 

Travel Seminar 

Ten Ursinus students and six from 
other schools accompanied Professor 
Armstrong on the third annual European 
Travel Seminar June 29 to August 27. 
Outstanding in the trip were visits in 
the homes of two U rsinus alumni, 1\Irs. 
Hein~ l\Iunzinger . ( lise Hclfferich) in 
::\lul1lch and Dr. Hermann Eilts, '~3 , in 
London. In both households there were 
livel}' discussions of current history and 
much-appreciated home cooking. 

URSI NUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

Student Teachers R ank H igh 

Forty-eight members of the Class of 
1963 who prepared for teaching in sec
ondar}' schools registered top-ranking 
scores in professional and general edu
cation according to the spri ng examina
tions conducted by the Educational Test
ing Service at Princeton, New J ersey. 

One of the students made a perfect 
score and four othe rs scored between 
9+ and 98 pe r cent, Professor J. Allen 
Minnich, head of the college's teacher 
training, said. H e pointed out that no 
names ar~ available for publicat ion, since 
those takll1g the examination are identi
fied onl}' by number. 

The test covers both professional edu
cation and genera l liberal arts educat ion, 
a combination which U rsinus College 
aims to keep in balance. 

Among seniors from 582 institut ions 
the U rsinus College group ranged ~3rd 
in professional education and 33rd in 
general liberal arts education, and in the 
mean total scoring ranked 2~th among 
the 582 institutions represented. 

"Our ed ucation department made an 
excellent showing, and I'm also very 
proud of what t he tests revealed con
cerning the quality of our genera l liberal 
arts program," Professo r Minnich said. 

Assisting him in the college's teacher 
t raining program is Dr. j\l a rk G. 1\les
singer. Both men came to the U rsinus 
faculty after many years' expe rience in 
public school education . Professor Min
nich was for five years on the faculty 

of Abingwn, Pa ., High School, and then 
served for more than ten years as su
pervising principal of the Riverside, New 
J ersey, High School. His graduate work 
was done at the University of P ennsyl
vania. He ha" hc('n on the Ursintls fac
ulty since 1 9~5 . 

Dr. ~l cssinger came to the U rsinus 
facu lty in 1957 after many years of 
elementary and secondary school exper i
ence in Pennsylvania and New J ersey, 
most recently a 12-year service as prin
ci~a l of the Camden, New Jersey, Junior 
High School. H e has a nlaster 's degree 
from the Univer.sity of Pennsylvania and 
his doctorate in education from Temple 
University. 

General education courses at Ursinus 
are taught by these two men, while 
cou:ses in educational psychology and 
testing are taught by Dr. Richard i\lI. 
Flet~her, professor of psycholog}f, and 
DWight R. Kirkpatrick, instructor in 
psychology. S~ecial methods of teaching 
SClcnce, Enghsh, Romance languages, 
German, mathematics, and health and 
physical education are taught by other 
members of the faculty who are them
selves teaching in t hese respective fields. 
Comm:n~ing on the testing report, 

Dean "Vdll am S. Pettit sa id , uWe are 
proud of the fact that over the past 
quarter-century Ursinus College has sent 
out at least a thousand teachers with a 
good grounding in liberal arts education 
as well as in educational methods and 
theory." 
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.hl/ol/ dllrin9 III( SI'/I/. 28 illll'nllIliollal hotirr}' ,,/(lull p/IlJ'rd 011 1'"lIl'rSOIl fir/d. TI", 
[ ' .S. 1/'1111/, shoru.m IIrr,' ill (11/ ojJouiq,1' piIlY. ",dlldl'd six Un;lIl1s filum/WI'. I" IIII' ;l11l11l'di
(It I' /orr9rolllld fl.(.,';lh h(lcks 10 r(lml'rll, IIrl' I. to. r. RII/h , /11 1'011, , It/I'll' ll oyd lIlId I ... Y"fll' 
RI';rllrrl. 

THEY CARRY BIG STICKS wife of the Secretary of State, and 
music by a Defense Department Band; 
all was faithfully reco rded by a battery 
of TV cameras. Some of this exciting 
pageantry and play will be televi~ed in 
January on the Sunday SPOTtS Spectacu
lar. Because the Federation policy is to 
promote sportsmanship and the playing 
of the game for pure enjoyment and 
recreation , these Tournaments are not 
organized on a championship basis. This 
in no way, however, interferes with the 
caliber of play or the fervor of the 
competition. 

No longer need our students feel com
pelled to interject geography into the 
statement "Ursinus is a well known lib
eral arts college," by adding "from the 
Susquehanna to the Delaware". Today 
U rsinus is known from California to 
l\Iaine from "dow n under" to Denmark 
and from South Africa to the British 
Isles. 

Contributing to this recognition have 
been our roving distaff ambassadors, 
those pulchritudinous and talented 
young women who speak soft ly and 
carry big sticks. "rhey have plied their 
skills nationwide and internationally. 
They have won friends, fought good 
battles, signed autographs and become 
household bywords. They are our grad
Wltes an(i undergraduates who have been 
or are members of the U. S. and U. S. 
Reserve Hock ey Teams. 

'fhe parade of U rsi nus greats sta rted 
when Bunn y Harshaw Vosters was 
named to the U. S. Reserves. In 1948 
Hilda Anderson Daley became the first 
alu mna selected to the U. S. 'Team. 
From that time on, with the exception 

of 195 1, rsinus has been represented 
on every U . S. or U. S. Reserve Team. 
Since the clo,e of \ Vorld \Var II there 
have been eight Touring Teams sent 
abroad under the auspices of the United 
Field Hockey Association. All have in
cluded Ursinus players. In the past five 
years, twenty-one out of the fifty-five 
chosen for the All-American honors have 
been alumnae. Last fall, when the U. S. 
Team was announced, there were six 
U rsinus women on the roster of cleven . 
Such an exceptional ratio is the result 
of combining players of unusual ability 
with a coach of outstanding quality. 

This past September the Eighth Con
ference and Tournament of the Inter
national Federation of \Vomen's Hocker 
Associations was held at Goucher C\)l
lege in "-rowson, i\Iaryland , the first 
time since 1936 that this country :1:1S 

been the site of the Conference. "rwent·{
three countries participated; nineteen ~f 
them were represented on the playing 
fields, sixteen of them by complete teams. 
Colorful opening ceremonies included a 
welcoming speech by i\Irs. Dean Rusk, 

Before the Conference concluded the 
players were su rprised to meet an alum
nus of U rsinus who had no hockey stick. 
One of our New England friend s com
mented , "You can't get away from 
U rsinus people even by going to 
church!" She was right. The minister 
who conducted the Sunday services in 
the Goucher College Chapel was Con
rad Hoover, '58, assistant minister of 
Brown l\lemorial Presbyterian Church 
in Baltimore. 

When the two-week tournament was 
ended, the visitors went on tour, playing 
in various parts of the country as guests 
of the local associations. U rsinus Col-

Six of Ihe ele'vell members of Ihe 
United Slates Field I-Iockey Team are 
Ursin liS graduates . Pictured at the left" 
with JlI iss Eleal/or F. Snell, Urs;"us 
College coach" are. kneeling, Phyllis 
Stadler. '56, Ruth Heller Aucoll, '56, 
alld Lynne Crosley Reichert, '62. Stand
ing, Yvonn e Cros, '57, 111iss Snell, Faye 
Bardmall, '60, and Adele Boyd, '53. 



lege was the hostess for two of these 
in ternational hockey !!;ames, part of a 
series of matches involving teams from 
Australia, New Zealand, En!!;land, Scot
land, Ca nada and the Philadelphia area. 
In add ition to t he U. S. players men
tioned above, the following alumnae and 
students participated in the games staged 
in this area : Susan Andres, Faye Bard
man, Carol Bentley, Sa ll y Bastow, Anne 
Sansenbach, Adele Statzel, Louise Sper
ber, Jud y Smi ley, Lee Spa hr , Sue Day 
and Sally ~I urphy. 

Numerous other alumnae were act ive 
as Conference and loca l Committee 
Chairmen and as players participating in 
the matches held in ot her sections of 
the country. 

\Vith pride in our ambassadors of in
ternational good-will , our wielders of 
the big sticks, the J Qurll (J/ offers a long
over-due salute. Twenty-one big booms! 

Adplr lJ o)'d, '53, flIpta;" of th e U.S. t pam , 
urn brill!! (o ll!!ratulat rd hy 111rJ. Drtlll RIIJk 
at tIll' IlIt rr1UII;OIltIl /l o(kry T our1U1m en t al 
C Oll chrr Collrgr ;n Srptrmvrr. 

FLASH 

Word was just received that Vonnie Gros, '57, and Enid 
Clinchard Russell , '65, won positions on the United States 
Hockey Team. Judy Smile)" '65, and Lee Spahr, '65, made 
the U.S. Reserve Team. 

Un;"UJ Collrgt"J undt'fl'atrd 1962 field hockey tram I",d Mi!! EINl1Ior SliP/I, itJ coach, 
picturrd below, wrrl' frtl'd by Prl'Jident (Iud MrJ. DOllald L. J-1cffferich at II dinlll'r lit Ply
mouth Country Club. Srated, left 10 right, are Mi!! Snell, Sur E. OilY, Nlltalir /P. Spahr 
and Sally II. AfurpllY. In the tame order, Jtandillg, arr SartI IP. IIndrpwJ, lellm captain; 
Janrtll. Smitll. Juditll A. Smilry, SUJOn E. IIndrrJ, Judith H. Tignor, Gail Briltion IIl1ebach, 
Junr AI. Rilling. Sur;annr J. l/onrYJl'ff and Pllulj,U! Moock, tram mallager. 

Tlu 1963 Ilockry trllm, madr up of many of tlll'Jr Jamr woml'lt, 'WaJ aho undrfrllted, 
having conqul'rrd TrmpJr, 3-2; Braver, 3-1; IPnt Chn/rr, 3- 1; EIIJI StroudJburg, 1-0; 
and Pl'nn. 3-0. TIll' 1963 captain, Sur HonrYJril, iJ a mathrmatiC! major from Norrittown. 

BASKETIIALL 
VAR SITY & J UN IOn VARSITY 

Saturday, Drambl'r 7, 1 :45-3 :30 
Ehlern Bapli sl .... Away 

IP rdnru/ay, !) I' trmb"r II , 6 :45-8 :30 
Ha,'erford Home 

Saturday, D rcrmbrr 14, g :00 
Philadelphia Pharmacy I-lome 

TUl'Jday, DP({'lIIbrr 17, 6:+5-8:30 
Franklin & M ars hall ...... _ .. Home 

II/ rdllnday, J alluary 8, 6:45-8:30 
P.M.C. Home 

SatllrdllY, Jarllltlry 11 , 6 :+5-8 :30 
Swanhmore Home 

IP rd"rulaJ', Jaltuary 15, 6 :45-8 :15 
Ha verford Away 

Frida)', January 17,6:45-8:30 
Dickinson Away 

.llonday, Ja1luary 20, 6:45-8:30 
Drexel . Away 

IFrdnnr/ay. Frbrullry 12, 6:45-8:30 
P.M.C. Away 

SalurdaJ'. Frbrullry IS, 6:+5-8:30 
Swanhmore . Away 

M onday, Frhruary 17, 8 :00 
JlIni ala Home 

TU l'JdllY, Fl'bruary 18, 3 :+5 J.II . 
Hill Sc hoo l Away 
lI/rdlt l'Jda),. FrJ, rllary 19, 6:45-8:45 

Johns Hopkins . .. Away 
Saiurd/lY, February 22, 6 :+5-8 :30 

Drexel . Home 
M OlldllJ', Fehnwry 2--1-, 6:+5-8:30 

Dre w Home 
TJllIrJdll)" FrJ,rllary 27, 6 :45-8 :30 

Ddaware Home 

1963 - 64-
WINTER SPORTS 

SCHEDULES 

WRESTLING 

Saturday, Jaltuary 11 , ~ ·00 
Delaware Home 

IPrdlIl'JdllY, Jalluary 15,4:15 
Haverford Away 

SlIiurdIlJ', Jalluary 18, 2:00 
Albright Away 

If! "dnndllY, Frbruary 12, + :00 
Elizabethtown ... Away 

SaturdllY, Frbrullry 15,2:00 
Johns Hopkins Away 

JPrdlll'Jday, Frbruary 19, 8:00 
Lebanon Valley Home 

SII/urdaJ', Frbru ary 22, 3 :00 
P.M.C. Home 

TU l'Jday, Frbrullry 25, 8 :00 
Drexel Away 

SlIlurdllJ'. Frbrllary 29, 3 :00 
Swarthmore lIome 

TIII'Jday, ,\larcll 3, 8 :00 
Muhlenberg: Home 
Friday IIl1ll Saturday, Marcil 6 lIud 7 

M.A.S.C.A.C. Champion~hips 
al Hof .. tra 



HOMECOMING 
The U rsinus bears coasted to a 32-8 

victory over Haverford before 3,000 
Homecoming fans on Nov . 9 . Depending 
on the accurate throwing arm of Ron 
Emmert and the determined play of the 
fonvard wall, the Grizzlies gave alumni 
a pleasant and thrilling afternoon of 
good football. Coach "Vhatle)"s warriors 
have won every Homecoming contest 
since he became head coach in 1959. 

Emmert, a lanky senior history major 
from Pottsville, Pa., received the Ken
neth E. ''''alker l\Iernorial Award as the 
outstanding player of the game. He 
tossed three touchdown passes and leg
ged his wa), to a fourth tall)'. 

Yet it was no one-man show. Senior 
Ron Ritz kept the ground attack click
ing, Senior Tony Sermarini grabbed a 
pair of Emmert's TD aerials, and the 
line blocked and tackled aggressively. 

It was a happy and high-spirited group 
of alumni who left the stands to enjoy 
an hour's conversation in the New Gym. 

At half-time the U rsinus ~larching 
Band went through its paces and the 
Fraternity Queens were driven around 
the track to the tune of "A Pretty Girl 
Is Like A 1\Ielody.H l\Iiss Carol Heber, 
a senior English major from Philadcl 
phia, was crowned queen. 

Earlier in the afternoon the soccer 
team defeated the Alumni +-2 in a hard
fought contest; Sophomore Bob Bate
man, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert L . 

Bateman, '31, hammered home three of 
the goals. 

At 5 :30 more than 125 Loyalt)' Fund 
workers gathered for the annual Kick
Off Dinner in Freeland Hall. There 
Dr. Helfferich congratulated them for 
the over-the-top victory in the Capital 
Funds Campaign and for their diligence 
in assisting the college year after year 
in its annual giving program. 

Homecoming festivities ended with a 
free dance sponsored jointly by the 
i\1en's Student Government Association 
and the Woman's Student Government 
Association . 

FOOTBALL 
At this writing, Nov. la, the football 

team has won twO games, both Home
coming tilts. The later victory was the 
32-8 pounding given Haverford on Pat
terson field. The earlier victory was a 
14--6 triumph over Swarthmore at its 
Homecoming festivities . 

In previous games the Bears tied Johns 
Hopkins 15-15 and lost to Wilkes, 28-8; 
'Vagner, 25-0; and Susquehanna, 32-0. 
The squad had fifteen freshmen this year 
and will lose nine through graduation . 

1 n 1962 Ron Emmert was the lead
ing passer in the Southern Division of 
the lVliddle Atlantic Conference i he has 
a good chance to win that title again . 
Tony Scrmarini is at present high scorer 
in the division . 

Tllr lfomrromi"fI Qunnl pictuud on Ihe 
Irtl arf', Ira/rd, Carol DrSilva, Joall X/nn
holf, Mary /'OIl;U IIflmm, Pal Godmryrr, 
fllId, Jlane/illfl, Carol IIthrr and Patty lIill. 

HOCK.EY ALL-STARS 
The college hockey tournament was 

concluded on the Ursinus field Novem
ber 10; three U rsinus women placed on 
the first team. The)' were Jud), Smiley, 
'65, left halfback, captain Sue Hone\,
sett, '6 .. , fullback, and Sally ;\Iurph;', 
'66, goalie. 

Eight other U r.sinus women placed on 
other selected teams. 

Later a Sectional Tournament will 
be held to choose players to represent 
this area in the National Champion
ships. 

Ron Emma/, '64-, UrJ;nus quarterback, JUII 
1I0iding IllI! Krnnl'lh E. Walku Memorial 
Tropll)' (preJl!nled by Ihe lale K enne/h 
Walku'J mOlher) aJ Ihe oulJlanding player 

in the /loml'coming gaml'. 



Pro/t'JJor /'(111(0(1$1 ill his offici'. 

Triple-threat may not be the proper 
designation for G. Sieber Pancoast, but 
triple-action certainly is. He is mayor of 
Collegeville, professor of political science 
at U rsinus, and coach of the college 
baseball team. 

The "G" is for Garfield. He was 
named for his father j his father got that 
name because the father's parents were 
on opposite sides of the political fence, 
naming one son for President James A. 
Garfield, a Republican, and the other 
for Grover Cleveland, a Democrat. The 
"Sieber" comes from the old family phy
sician in Audubon, N. J., where Dr. 
Pancoast was born . 

Having joined the U rsinus College 
faculty in 1937, the fall after he had 
been graduated, he began as an instructor 
while pursuing graduate studies at the 
University of Pennsylvania (iVLA., 
19~O, Ph.D., 1956) . H e now holds full 
professor's rank and teaches courses in 
American government, municipal gov
ernment, political parties, public admin
istration, and in constitutional law. 

Collegeville's triple-action citizen 
proudly concedes that he ha~ been an 
active Republican organization worker 
and bell-ringer since 19~7. 

"I went into politics primarily in or
der to become a better teacher in my 
field," Dr. Pancoast says. "I felt that I 

just couldn't teach theory and theory 
alone. Theorizing about a borough or 
township budget is one thing, but it's 
nothing like actually having to prepare 
one." 

"Sid)" bc(.:amc the first elected :\Iayor 
of Collegeville in 1961. He had se rved 
the previous four years as a member and 
president of the Borough Council, and 
for approximately 15 years before that on 
the borough's board of health. 

H e has served on the :\Iontgomery 
County Republica n Finance Committee, 
was active in behalf of the Eisenhower 
campaigns of 1952 and 1956, the Nixon 
campaign of 1960 and the success ful 
campaign of Richard S. Schweiker for 
Congress in that year. H e was ::\ l ont
gomery County administrator of the so
called ACTION program in behalf of 
the 1962 election of Governor Scranton 
and is vice-chairman of the count}' Re
publican primary campaign committee. 

He was once-"by accident" he hast
ens to point out-a candidate on the 
Democratic ticket for borough council. 
'That was in 19-t-7 when he lost the Re
publican nomination in the primary, but 
"woke up next day" to disco\'er that the 
Democrats had written in his name so 
that he became their candidate in the 
general election . (There weren't enough 
Democrats in Collegeville to bring off 
his election . ) 

This scholarly '\\'orking politician" 
likes to play golf-HSomctimes I make 
it in the upper 70s, but I average in the 
middle or high SOs"-but his longtime 
love is baseball. He has coached the U r
sinus College team since 19-t-6 and has 
produced a number of championship 
teams; the 1962 team took top honors in 
the Southern Division of the i\ I iddle 
Atlantic Conference. Tn eighteen years 
of coaching he has had only three losing 
seasons. 

Partir by necessity he has become also 
a "jack of all trades." For eleven years 
he and his wife lived in the preceptrcss's 
quarters in Duryea Hall, one of the col
lege residence halls for girls. "At that 
time I was also Dean of i\Ien, and 1 
used to be described as thc onl\' Dean 
of i\ Ien in ,lIl American colle~e who 
lived in a girls' dormitory," he recalls 
with evident mirth. His wife served as 
preceptress. 

G. SIEBER PANCOAST, '37 

,V hen he built his own home in 1950, 
he did much of the work himself through 
an understand ing he had with the con
tractor, helping at various times with 
plumbing installations, concrete work, 
rough carpclltry !'>udl as on the sub-floors. 
and painting. 

Low sa laries in the earlier years
" :\Iy first yea r at U rsinus I was paid 
$-t-OO plus board and room in one of the 
dormitories"-and the responsibility of 
raising two daughtcrs combined to make 
him a "do-it-yourself" man. 

He married an Ursinus alumna, the 
former i\Iurici E. Brandt, '38. "She has 
the brains of the family," he says, re
calling that she was graduated cum 
laude and went on to take a master's 
degree at the U. of Pa. She presently 
heads the English department at :\ Iethac
ton Junior-Senior High School in 'Vor. 
cester Township. They have two daugh
ters, Linda, a junior ati\luhlcnberg Col
lege, and Susan, a freshman at 'Vesley 
College, Dover, Delaware. 

Professor Pancoast has had onl}, one 
break in his twenty-six year se rvice at 
U rsinus. 'rhat was 19-t--t---t-6 w hen he 
served as an Ensign, later a Lieutenant 
(jg) in the U. S. Navy Rese rve. 

He holds membership in the Ameri
can Political Science Association, the 
Pennsylvania Political Science and Pub
lic Administration Associat ion, and the 
National ~ l unicipal League. 

He is also a member of Trinit\' United 
Church of Christ, Collegevill~, where 
he served two terms (1955-61) as a 
member of the Consistory. 



Class Notes • • • 
1921 Clyd~ l. Schwlrt:r. 

733 Marcellus Dr. 
WCllficld, N. J. 

Cllflrll's t' , SIII'I/rlllirrgrr, for ~e\'e lllecn 
year' ~cner31 '>cerelary of Ih e YMCA of 
Phil:ldcJphia and vicinit)" ha~ accepted a 
new a:-'!'oi~lImcnt in 3 long· range program of 
puhlic relations and dcvelopmcllI for the 
Philadelphia YMCA. 

Mr. Shellenberger became general secre
tary of the Philadelphia YMCA in January, 
194-6, after Iran:-.fcrring 10 the Philadelphia 
YMCA from Lo ... l\ngelc!I where he had been 
the a ... ~ociate general !'occretary. 

Durin!! Mr. Shellenberger's tenure, new 
YMCA branche~ h:n'c been added to Phila
delphia \' organiz:uions in Eastern Dela
ware Co" Roxborough and the York Road 
Area. ~ew buildings have been built in 
Ea:-tern Delaware County and Ardmore, ::I. 

major addition wall made to the Abington 
yr.-·l eA and a third building is under co n· 
'truction for the Roxborough Area YMCA. 
In this period, the number of members be
long-in~ to the YMCA climbed from 15,67 1 
to 31,750 and the professional lItaff increa sed 
in number from 32 to 50. 

A YMCA profess ional secretary since be
~inning: as a "boys worker" in 1922, he ha s 
~ervcd in YMCA's in Denver, Brooklyn, 
Amsterdam, (N.Y.) Yonkers a n d Los 
An~ele~. In Ihe latter position he served as 
associate general secretary. Under his lead
ership the integration of the Y\\'CA was 
completed in the branches and at the YMCA 
camp~ near Downingtown. 

He is a member of the National Council 
of YMCA's and has served on numerous 
~tate and national YMCA commissions and 
co mmittees. 

He is an elder in the Overbrook Presby· 
lerian Church and wa s a member of the first 
board of directors of the Philadelphia Coun
cil of Churches. In 19H he received an hon
orary degree of doctor of laws from Ursinus. 

1924 Mrs. Samuel T . Roeder 
429 Sheridan Ave. 
Roselle Park, N. J. 

Eric Corkhill resides at Ormond Beach, 
Florida. Mr. Co rkhil1 is retired superintend
ent of the American Bronze Corporation of 
Berwyn, Pa. At present he is executive as
silltant to the Tourist Church at Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 

1925 Miss Ruth Kisder 
1615 Chew Slteet 
Allentown, Pa. 

A book of com iderable interest to scie ntist s 
in genera l and Urs in us graduates in partiClI
lar has been published by the Smithsonian 
Inlltitlltion , \\' a shington, D.C., under the 
editorship of Elmrr C. lI f'rbl'r, a professor 
at Dickin~on College. 

The 237-page volume with an 18-page 
introduction by Dr. Herber, brings together 
for the first time all 297 lellers comprising 
the known corre~pondence between Spencer 
S. Baird and Loui~ Agas~iz, pioneer natural
i~ts, whose live~ and worb advanced the 
cause of science in America in the last 
century. 

Dr. Herber's research was fin;tnced in pari 
by the American Philosophical Soc iety. 

H 

1927 Mrs. A. A. Welsh 
130 Wall 51. 
IJclhlchcm , Pcnna. 

,"Ir. and .1Ir!. Malin F. Jam rs ( DQro thy 
GroH) have lived in S:lin t Peter~burg nea rly 
~evc n yea r ~. They like the climate-even the 

1928 Mrs. Raymond Hedr ick 
11 4 Larden Road 
Oreland, Pa. 

Mary KasJIlv, of Wallingford, Pa., and 
Ocean City, ~.J., spent a month on the Island 
of Madeira during thi s pallt summer. 

Tllr Rrv. G. lI owIIrd Ko ollJ, pastor of th e 
Christ United Church of Christ of Littl es
town, Pa., pre~ided at the dedication of the 
magnificent new church edifice in Apri l, 
1963. II'h ortrn II. Klin f', '93, late dea n of the 
Collei!c, served for thirty years as assistant 
pastor of Chri~t Church, hi ll home church. 
Mr. Koo ns ha ... ~er\'ed as ib pastor . 
1951. 

1929 Mrs. C. Richard Snyder 
74 1 Red Oak Terrace 
\V'ayne, Pa. 

Or. and Mrs. Irwin LrinvacJl spent so me 
time during August and September, 1963, 
under M edico in Saigon, Viet·Nam, lecturing 
and performing surgery. From there they 
joined a four -month tour of the Far East 
with the Pan Pacific Surgical Associat ion, 
\' i~iting I-Iongkong, Austra lia and Hawaii. 

"Statemellts of Account" are 

sent out quarterl), to all 
thoSf' who pledged to our 

Capital Funds Campaign. 
The lIext " Statement" will 
be mailed 011 D ec. 24- . 

1930 ~o~ ~~~~ia~' rt'o~dry 
Drexel Hill, Penna. 

Mr s. R. Carr}' 1acobuJ ( Emma Lro ) ha~ 
been living in St. Petersburg, Florida, for 
lIeventeen years. She is the proud grand
mother of four boys and two g irl s. 

The ~econd edition of Exploring PrllIlsyl· 
'VIlIIi" has bee n completely rewritten and re
organ ized to reAect the growth and progrel'o~ 
of the Keystone State. This book is by S.yl
ve~ter K. Steve ns, Ralph \V. Co rdi er, and 
f' lorrlur O. Brnjamin. 

1931 Mrs. Rober! Hilderbrand 
Fairview Village, Pa. 

Tltr Rrv. 101111 II. Sando, pastor of Trinity 
United Church of Chr ist, Takoma Park, Md. , 
reports that ~round was broken for a new 
$150,000 sanctuary. The new building will 
be air condition ed and will be the final unit 
in a program lItarted in 1952. 

1932 Mn. Cbarlu Mauern 

~a;~~<.'oellt~;:ille. Pa. 

Mrs. Wilm rr C. Rockrll ( ll iida Stanlry) 
received her ,"a~ter\ degree in education 
la .. t June from Temple Univer"ity. 

1935 Mrs. Joseph II. Large 
R. D. No.3 
Doylestown, Pa. 

IfI(llt "r S. Pricr writes, "A fter fifteen year .. 
in general practice since the war, I decided 
to specialize. I spent two years at the 
Indiana Univers ity Medical Center as a 
Re sident in Ane~thellia. I completed my 
training thi !! pa st July and am now an as
~oci.ate on .th e staff at St. Vincents Hospital, 
Indl anapoiJ:., Ind . 

Tom, our eldest so n, graduated from Earl· 
ham College thi s spring with honors in 
physic .. ; he entered Indiana Univ. Medical 
School this fall. Phil , our youngest son, is a 
sop homore at Indiana Uni\'. Barbara, Our 
only daughter, started fifth grade and will 
be home w ith us for a fe\\ more years. 

These past two yea rs required many hours 
of ~tudying chemistry, physics, anatomy, 
phYSIOlogy, etc., and left me very little time 
for my many other interests. Our address i~ 
8~30 \Va shington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind ." 

Til " R f'v. Gilbert J . Bartholomew has ac· 
cepted a call to SI. Paul's United Chu rch of 
Chri~t, \Ve:.tminster, Md., after serving for 
the past six years as pastor of Lowell V.C.C., 
Canton, Ohio. His so n, Edwin, is a fresh
man at Urs inus. 

Alrxflndrr M. Leidy, genera l manager of 
th e Fuller Co., Manheim, has been appoint
ed as a member of the advisory committee 
of the Keystone-Manheim office of the Fulton 
~at i o n al Bank. 

Mr. Leidy began hi s business career with 
the Her~hey Machine and Foundry Co., 
which later became the Fuller Co., in 1930. 

A veteran of \Vorld War II , he is an ac· 
tive member of F. and A.M. Lodge 587, 
Harrisburg Consistory, Zembo Shrine, ~a
tional Assoc iation of Accountants, th e board 
of directors of the Lancaster Symphony Or
che~tra, and the Hamilton Club. H e is also 
an elder in First Presbyterian Church of 
LancastH. 

1937 Elmer Gaumer 
1030 Carroll Rd .• 
Philadelphia 31. Pa. 

E. Eugrnr SJullr}', Esq., has been elected 
President of the York County Bar Associa · 
ti on for 1963. 

1938 Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
1717 Olive St . 
Reading, Pa. 

Hen ry Laug hlin, M.D., author of TJIf' 
Nruro!f't ill Clinical Practice, has just pub
lished another book, entitled M enial Mr
dUlI/iIll/1. This book co\'ers an expanding 
field of dynamic psychiatry that is concerned 
with explai ning certain types of behavior as 
e\·idence of subconsc ious emotional defense 
mechanisms. 

Dr. Lau~hlin is Associate Clinical Profes
~or of Psychiatry, George Washington Uni· 
versity School of M edicine , and Head, Di\-i
.. ion of Psychiatry, Suburban Hospital, 
Bethesda, Md. 

1939 E. fane Polin,!:: 
8215 W. 46th Ave. 
Wheat Ridge. Colo. 

Sa III II rl S. Lallcks, Jr., Esq., has been 
elected a Director of the York County Bar 
Association. 
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1940 Mrs. Roben 1-1 . l andis 
Mount Alverna Rd . 
R. D . 2, Elwyn, Ml:di a, Pa. 

In th e June, 1963, issue of lIigltrr Eduw
lioll, a publica li on of the Office of Education 
of th e U.S. Department of H ealth, Educa
ti on, and \V clfare, C. K ellnrlh SIIJ'der had 
one of the Icadinl!; article s. 

Writing on " Africa's C ha ll enge to Ameri
ca n Hig her Education," Dr. Snyde r analyzed 
the problem:. of higher ed ucation in Africa 
and point ed OUI how th e Un ited Sta tes and 
th e United Nations can help :.o lv c some of 
Ihese diffi culti es. 

Al Ihe time the arti cle wa:. written, Dr. 
Snyder was Deputy Director for Africa, Bu
reau of Educational and Cultu ral Affaih, 
D epart ment of Sta te. H e is now with the 
United Slales Informatio n Age ncy. Dr . Sny
der ha s been a member of a number of U.S. 
delegations to UNESCO co nferences on 
Africa inclu ding the confere nce on Afri ca n 
educa ti on at Addis Ababa in 196 1 and the 
co nfer ence on the d eve lopm ent of h igher 
educat ion in Africa at Tananari Ve! in 1962. 
H e se rved with the Department of Sta te 
from 1952 until hi s rece nt transfer and ha s 
also taught political science at Penn Stat e 
and Alfred Univers ity. He received hi s 
Ph.D. from Co rn ell Un ive rs ity and ha s al so 
do ne g raduate work at the Uni ve rsity of 
\Va shington. 

1941 
Tlt e Rev. Eli II/inner, Jr ., loecrt!tary of th e 

Office o f Study and Re search for th e Board 
of Christian Education of the U nited Pres
byterian Church, U.S. A., has been appointed 
general directo r of the Commission on Gen
eral Christian Education, Division of Chri ~
ti:lO Education, N:u ional Cou nci l o f C hurches 
of Christ in th e U.S.A. 

Mr. \Vi sme r, who liv es in Swarthmore 
and at one time was pastor of Llanerch Pres
byterian Church, Havertown, assumed hi s 
new post October 1. 

Mr. Wi sm er has offices in the headquarters 
of th e National Counci l of Churches, 475 
Rivers ide Dr., N.Y., where he will direct a 
staff of seve nteen executives and work with 
the general secre taries of Christian educa
tion of denominations related to the national 
council. 

In 19H, Mr. Wismer acco mpanied a group 
of young Presby terians on a five-w eek study 
tour of the Brilish Isle s, and th e following 
year he led a s imilar group to Cuba. He 
studied at Drew and Princeton Theological 
Seminaries. Mrs. Wismer is the former 
Emily Zoll, 'oU. 

Alattlll'w R. Znki ha s been promoted to 
general «a les manager of Martin Ce ntury 
Farms. Mrs. Zeski is the former Gftu/yJ 
Ll'vrll!lood, '-4-2. 

1943 Mrs. Frank Wood 
118 Webster Ave. 
Wyncote, Pa. 

"Our mission, Uni ted Andean Mission, 
was host to the 5th National Christian 
\\'omen's Convention in July, with 350 dele
gates from ten different denominations at
tending. The theme: " Let us grow in all 
th ings. in Christ," writes Brlly (K"oll ) 
Strl'irlt. 

TIll' Rr'll. II~jlljam fl. Dallir lJ c!'>tabl il>hc:d 
h is office in Louis"jlle, Kentucky, as minister 
of Metropolitan Mission on August 5. Plans 
call for Mr. Daniels' working in the Louis
ville area for at least three years. He is 
employed by Miss ions Incorpora ted of 
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Greater Louil>ville, the United Church Board 
for Homeland Mini stries, and the Ind iana
Kent ucky Co nference of the Un ited Church 
of Ch rist. 

The m in ist ry of Mr. Daniel~ ill Metropoli
tan Loui~vi\le will be the fifth of its kind in 
the Un ited States and the third in the United 
Church of Christ. This l>pecialized work in 
the U.C.C. was initi ated by the Urba n 
C hurch Department of the Board for Home
la nd Milli~triel>. 

The Metropolitan Mini ster'~ work w ill be 
advisory rather than administrative. H e will 
be free to study the overa ll and local church 
situations and g ive coun ~e l in the light of his 
fi ndings. H e will also engage in c reative 
experimentat ion in areal> of specia l need, 
seeking' to help the church fulfill its mission 
to the metropolitan area. 

Bill was graduated from U rsinus in 19H 
and Lancaster Theological Semina ry in 19+5. 
H e did graduate work at Cor ne ll and Yale 
Univers ities and later received his Master 'l> 
D eg ree from Yal e. H e and hi s wife, Jane, 
served al> missionaries in China for over 
four years, the la st nineteen months living 
a nd witnessing under th e Chin ese Communist 
Gove rnm ent. The Daniell>' son, Paul , was 
born in China in 19-4-9. 

1944 Mrs. Richard Ridings 
19 Hu uwood Dri"e 
levinown, Pa. 

Thr Rrvrrrnd If. NrwtOIl IfIUlJ OII , pastor 
of \Vest Side United Presbyterian Church, 
Eng lewood, N.J., for five years, ha s been 
nam ed director of th e Office of Finance of 
th e National Cou ncil of Churches. In hi s new 
post, M r. lIud son wi ll work with a staff of 
expe rt lo relopons ib le for interpreting the work 
of Ihe Counc il to corporations, foundations, 
and indi vi dual <; intl"rc<;tcd in furthering the 
ecum enical move ment. Mr. Hud loo n assumed 
hi s new post in August. 

1946 Mrs. Frank Pierce 
353 W. Maple Ave. 
Hershey. Penna. 

Mr. and Mt'J. Rnd lfa1lkwitz (Elizabr tJl 
Carr) have moved to 33 Rockland St., So . 
Dartmouth, Mass., where they are teac hin g 
in the Friend s Aca d emy. 

The Allentown Area Ministers Associa
tion of th e U nited Church of Ch ri st will be 
head ed by th e Rrv. Grallt E. lfarritJ'. pastor 
of St. J o hn' s UCC. 

1948 Mrs. John C. Richards 
Dublin, Pa. 

Ifrrbrrt P. Drr1l is Di v isional Represe nta
ti ve with the Calo ric Co rporati on, Mt. 
Bethel, !'a. 

1949 ~~;'B~~<'~.~:<,'''' 
Westfield, N.). 

Dr. Ifflrry C. Sc/ut/ck, ha s been appointed 
a ssoc iate professor of hi story at Bloom sburg 
State College. Dr. Schalck ha s hdd a ~imilar 
post for th e past three years at th e Ca ton s
v ille Community Coll ege, Catonsville, Md . 
lie was awarded a master's degree in 1951 
and a doctor 's degree in 1960, bot h from 
Clark University, \Vorceste r , Ma ss. 

1951 Mn. Donald Williams 

t~}:~_e~[;aHMs~e Penna. 

Arthllr S. RobillJOll has recently been pro
moted to As·;istant Underwriting Superin
tendent in the Pittsburgh Service Office, In-

sllr ance Company of North America . H e 
joined INA a s a trainee in 1954. 

The Carpenter Steel Co., has promoted 
Ridlllrd 1. tylll!! to the post of assilltant 
manager, warehouse inventori es. li e wa~ 
formerly l>upef\'i~or, inventory co ntrol, . 
the spec ialty steel company's horne office in 
Reading. 

Ric/lard J. Lylll!!, '5 1 

In hil> new pOl> iti on, Mr. Lyttle ill responsi
b le for coordi nating in ventory management 
acth'ities of twenty-two branch W:l rf'hou<;e~ 
and the Reading mill depot stocks through 
the use of computer data. H e joined the com
pany in 1956 as a sales correspondent and 
become supe rvisor of inventory co ntrol in 
1959. 

Sidllry L. 11/"!I",a1l, D.D.S. ha s announced 
a ne w office location in The Annandale 
Doctors' Building in Annandale, Virginia. 

1952 j oan fo'a rquhar Carmichael 
1967 Berkwood Dr. 
PitUburgh, Pa. 

MrJ. N!!IJ Frllma" (Janice CllriJti(lll) and 
Mn /I{lrry Marklry ( Margarrt /l ooper) 
w ere opponents in the Upper Merion lIard
court s Tenni~ Tournament. Mrs. Fellman 
defeated Mrlo. Markley in three se ts, but lost 
in the finals. 

Mrs. Fellman, the mother of tw o dau g h
ters played three yea rs of vars ity tennis in 
college and a lso participated in basketball 
and fie ld hockey. She cap tain ed the va rsi ty 
bad mi nto n team and he r d oubles teammate 
was M r~. Markley. A national softball um
pire and cur rent pre~ident of the Philadel
phia Board of Softball Officiall>, Mrs. Fell
man al~o coac hes th e Bryn Mawr H ospital 
Sc hool of Nursing basketball team. Before 
her marriage, she was director of women'" 
p.hYl>ical educat ion at Susq uehann a U ni,'e r
l>lty. 
Mr~. Markley, who has two young ,o n~ , 

p layed vars ity softball and field hockey, as 
we ll as tenni~ and badmint on. In her .. enio r 
yea r she wa., elected capta in of the hockey 
!>(IUad and selected for the Seco nd A II 
College team. She formerly taught physical 
educati on at Springfield H. S. and for the la st 
nve years ha s coach ed at th e Upper More
land H.S. hockey cam p. 
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\ rls ,.'tll""1II ha ... ju .. t joined th e Philil} 
Klt'in ,\d\'t~rti .. in){ Inc., Philadelphia, a., puh
lic relation, direuor. 

1953 Mrs. Thoma) Bois)e\'ain 
.24 Paul Rt\'ere Road 
Uedford, Ma)s. 

W illlfltl/ M . FY,,(H/ i~ City ~bna~er for 
I'he lI ertl Corporation in Phoen ix, Ari70na, 

S~~~tt,ida 11!~'i;~~iJ;~~la~2 ttl' ;~dC~:~Tl~~ilf:, ~I~'t;~ 
Ie), havc three child re n, Sheryl, Maureen, 
and Kevin. Th e Fy nanll would welcome any 
a lumn i in their area. 

1954 JOo1n H i/o:gins Popow ich 
1520 E. River Terrace 
Min neapo lis 14, Minn . 

Jouph W. Billlllrr ha s a posit ion with the 
Polytechnic Prep School of Brooklyn. 

, I/a" C, Firld has been named all~ i ~tant 
manage r of ca~ualty u nderwri ting at The 
Travelers Insurance Company's J ohn Street 
Office in New York City. In hill new post he 
will be responsible for boiler and machinery 
underwriti ng. 

Aher graduation from U rsinulI, ~lr. Field 
attended the University of Pen nsylvania 
\\' harlon School of Fin a nce and Commerce. 
~1 rs. Field is the former Sara Saltur. 

Joh" Popowich has comp leted hi s patholo
gy res idency at the Hartford Hospital in 
!l artford, Conn ., and ha ll begu n practice at 
51. Barnaba s Hosp it a l in Minneapolis. 

JIf/rrd J. Johll, Oak Park, Ill. , ha s joined 
the personnel department of Mon ssanto 
Chemica l Compa ny's Organic Chemical Di
v ill ion, St. Loui s, after serving with th e U.S. 
Stee l Corporation, Ch icago, 111. 

Charlrs L. /ftl ve,.s lick ha s accepted a new 
pOll it ion a~ Secretary-Treasurer of John D. 
Groves & Sons Co., Inc., and affiliated com
panies, processors of wool and sy nth etic 
fibres in Ph iladelphia . Mrs. H averst ick is 
the former Barbara Althouse, '57. 

1955 Mrs. NOrman H . Pollock 
1628 E. 29th Sireet 
Baltimore 18 . .Md . 

.1/ndrl' C. Bla"zIlCO has completed a three 
ye ar rellidency at Germantow n Di spen~ary 
and Hospital and is now on active duty in 
the U.S. Army as a Capta in. He ha s been 
as!ligned as Ch ief of Obs tetr ics and Gyne
colo~y Service, U.S. Army H ospita l, Ft. 
Monroe, Va. 

Nichoitu J. C/Illpis has just finished a 
residency in obstetr ics and gy necology and 
ha~ opened an office at 80 1 N. C hariolle SI., 
Pottstown, Pa. Mrs. C hapi s is th e former 
Mllril )'" Durn, '56. 

Gt'orgia ( T/lOffWS) Fritz spent a vaca tion 
with her family in Mexico. 

1956 ConSlance Thomas Nunn 
Opperman Drive. R. D. 1 
Spri ng City. Pa. 

Gt'orge Frederick Swartz received his 
master of sc ience degree from Pennsylvan ia 
State Univ. on Sep tember I. 

T hl' Rrv. David L. Ile),srr graduated 
from Pittsburgh Theolog-ical Semina ry and 
on June 19 was orda ined into the mlllistry 
of th e Presbyterian church at the Lower 
Providence U. P. Church in Trooper. TakinJ:!; 
part in the ordination were the R ev. Robert 
CaufJmtl1t, '58. and the Rev. Allall Kiltlo ch , 
59. Mr. Heyser's parish, in the st ate of 
\'\' a shington, covers one hundred miles and 
consists of fou r churches. This type of min
istry is ca ll ed a Mobile Ministry and is 
under the direction of the Board of National 
Miss ions of the Un it ed Preshyterian Church. 

Hi 

1957 BOotHe \Xlciler jacbon 

~fild \Sa~:k~~~r~ ~~~d~nR' P OI. 

/)r. Roy C. Grrl'lI, J r., ha~ complet ed hi ~ 
orientation cour .. e at GUllIer Air Force Ba .. e, 
Alabama, for ofhcers in th e M ed ical Service 
of the U.S. A ir Force and ha!! been commill
... ioned with thc rank of capta in . Dr . Green 
took hi ... medica l course at lI ahnemann M edi
cal Col1e~e, Philade lph ia. Il l' ha ~ been as
~ i gned to Albrook Air Force Ba~e, Panama 
Canal Zo ne. 

T hr Rrv. Ltlwrrrt ct' C. Fo,trd, Jr., re"igncd 
a:- pa ., tor of Shenkel United Chu rc h of 
Chrillt, R.D., Pott sto wn, Pol. H e has been 
accepted by Temple Univers ity to prepare 
for the degree of doctor of phi losophy. 

Lt. and Mrs. W flynr M ill<u,,'ard ( Bflrbflra 
1111 11 1), are now re siding with their fo ur 
chi ldren in ;\Iorfolk, Va. , w here Lt. Mill ward 
has been ass igned as a member of the nu
cleus c rew of the USS GEORGETOWN, a 
new technical r esea rch ship of the U.S . Nav}'. 
In their spa re time they playa lot of dup li 
ca te bridge. 

1958 Gayle Livingston How 
531 \,('oodside 
Bcr\\.yn. Pa. 

X rn Grundy is teaching two sect ions of 
American Po liti cal Institutions (w hich is 
designed fo r Freshmen and Sophomo res) 
and Senior-Ju nior cou r ses in International 
Organi zatio n and the Po litics of Developing 
Area~ ( Africa, A sia , Middle East and Lat in 
America), in Sa n Fernando Valley State 
Co ll ege , Nort h r idge, Ca lifornia . Mrs. Gru n
dy is the former Marlha PaxJ on, '60. 

lIarral A. Rrdde1/, Jr., received an award 
from The American Inst itut e for Property 
and Liability Und erwr ite r s, Inc. 

JO/11""tfl (von Koppeu/rls ) 1-l olzb'lUr has 
been inducted for membership in Beta Phi 
Mu , the in ternational honorary library sci
e nce fraternity. Mrs. Holzbaur was granted 
this honor on th e bas is of her outstandinJ:!; 
scholastic record while attending the Gradu
at e School of Lib rary Sc ience, Drexel Insti
tute, Philadelphia, as well as for her p rofes
siona l contr ibutions to librarianshi p. 

Mrs. I-I olzbaur reside s in \Va pp ingers 
Falls, N.Y., w ith her husband and their tw o 
children. 

Fori), copirs 0/ the A ugust ALUMNI 
JO U RN A L had pages 3, -t, 5, 6, 39, 
-t o, -tl (lltd +2 missing. 1/ YOll rrcrivrd 
such fl JO U RNAL, plt'au 11'1/ li S altd 
WI"1/ /orv.;ard " com plrtr our 10 you. 

1959 Diana V)'e Clarke 
l r.ons Road 
L,""n , Co,"". N. J. 

Sheldon P. Wagman began to study medi
cine at th e Philadelphia College of Osteo
pathy in September. 

Dr. and Mn Raymond llfaeslrelli (Judilh 
Berry, '58), have moved to 78 19 Kibbon s 
Drive, Apt. 2, Omaha -t7 , Nebr. Dr. Mae
strelli graduated f rom Temple Dental School 
in June and is now a Captain in the Air 
Force w ith the 86Sth Medical Group (Den
tal Corps), Offutt A.F.B., Nebr. Mrs. Mae
strelli graduated from the Un iv. of Penna. 
in May with a master's degree in engineer
ing, and is employed by the Systems Devel
opment Corporation in Nebraska as a Senior 
Programming Analyst. 

Be" B. Settles, ' 59 

BI''' B. Srllil's of Orn' ille, 0., has bee n 
commissioned a seco nd lieutenant in the U.S. 
A ir Force upon g raduat ion from Offit' cr 
Training School, Tinker AFB, Okla. Lt. 
Settles was se lected for the training course 
through competitive exam inations with oth 
er college g raduates. He has been rea ssig ned 
to Walker AFB, N.M., as a fuels o fficer. 

ROUllie Bel/airs, spent the month of Sep

~en~b~:\.~~~:~lagn~.ondon, Paris, Madrid, Rome, 

Elainl' ( Eml'1th eiser) Clay and her family 
have moved into a new split-leve l home ill 
Southampton. She is busy as a housewife 
and mot her plus officiating hockey and ba s
ketball games. Her daughter is two years 
o ld . 

1960 Helen Punon Turnbull 
9 Scarsdale Drive 
Camp Hill , Pa . 

il/artha ( Paxs on) Grundy received he r 
ma ste r 's degree in hi story from Sa int Vin
cent Co ll ege, Latrobe, Pa. 

T/Ie Rev. and Mrs. G eorge IP. Bu sler, 
Jr., a re living in Forest Hill s, N.Y. Mr. 
Busler ill attending Union Theological Semi
nary in M an hattan, working for his S.T.M. 
degree in Christia n Ethics, and a lso se r ving 
as assistant at St. Luke's Church in Forest 
Hills. Mrs. Busler (Jo)' Klein ) is teaching at 
St. Mary's Cathedral School for Gi rl s in 
Ga rd en C ity, N.Y. 

Lavrrll r Joseph, a senio r at Lancaster 
Theologica l Seminary, ha s bee n named stu 
dent min ister to serve students at Millers
ville State College for Z ion United C hurch 
of Christ, Millersville. 

Mr. Josep h spent the past year on the 
campus of the U niversity of Southern Il
linois, Carbondale, Ill. There he assisted in 
th e work of the Student Christian Founda
tion in which seven denominations partici
pated. 

During the past summer he attended a 
Staff Sem inar for Campus Ministers, study
ing and traveling in Germany, Switzerland, 
Austria, italy, France, and Holland. 

Pllil Rowe, ha vi ng completed two years of 
serv ice in the Army, is attending Rutgers 
University thi s fall for graduate study in 
English . 

A recent letter from Bob Hunsic/ur indi
cates that he is se ttled in haly at a retr eat 
center, ACASTAGNETTA, which is sup
ported by the German Evangelical Church 
and the Waldensian Church. Bob is workinJ:!; 
at the Retreat Cente r under the auspices of 
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the volumary Service program of th e United 
Church of Christ. " If any UC graduates are 
traveling in this area, I would be ve ry happy 
to see them and I am su re th e re would be a 
place here for them to stay," writes Bob. 
Hi~ addre!ts is : do Albert Lazier, Villar 
Pe l1ice, T o rino, Italy. 

Gnla (Bunny ) Below. now li v ing at 53 
Ha ssart St., New Brunswick, :--J.j., writes 
that after three years as a psychiatric soc ial 
worker at Tremon State 1I 0spital, she i~ 
now workin g toward her ma ster's deg ree in 
social work. Ha v ing received a stipend from 
the National In stitute of M ental H ea lth, 
Bunny has embarked on two year s of class 
instruction and field work at the Rutger s 
Graduate School of Social Work . Bunny la~t 
year travel ed through th e western USA, 
stopping at the Seattle \Vorld's Fair . Earlier 
this year, a vacation took her to Europe and 
some skiing in Garmish, Germany. 

Roberl Brumfield and hi s wifc, Lynn are 
now living at 3233 Park Ave., Phila. 40, 
which is directly across the ~trcet from Tem
ple Univ. School of Dellli stry, wh e re Bob is 
a sophomore. 

The latest news from our European m es
sengers tell ~ us that Barbara M cClurr, still 
ba sed in Lausanne, Switzerland, as of Sep
tember, enjoyed a 1750 mile vaca ti on touring 
Italy thi s ~ummer. The trip included Milan, 
Bologna, Florence , Pi sa and Rome and in
volved tour s of St. Peter 's, the Roman Forum, 
Catacombs, etc., and su n bathing on the 
Mediterranean. \Veeke nd trip s to Int erlacke n 
to view the jungfrau peak, Rhone Glacier 
and even a bit of mountain climbing round ed 
out the summer for Barbara. 

Bob SliipllI'e is a salesman for Addresso
.'!;"raph-Multigraph Corporation in Newark. 
N.J. 

Brlllria ( /fau rr) Joll1lJon is teaching at 
Gordon College in \V enham, Massac hu se tt s. 
She is professor of Foreign Languages and 
teachinJ! Span ish and German. 

1961 Joan Meszaros Shunerman 
34 Marian Courl, Millbourne Gardens 
Millbourne, Pa. 

"We thought you might like to know that 
we decided to tour the \Vest this summer. 
Traveling out the northern route we saw 
the Black lIill s Passion Play, Mt. Rushmore, 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton Parks, San 
Francisco, Yosemite and the Se(ltlOia groves, 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas and the Grand 
Canyon. 

We stopped in Lampoc and v isited Dotty 
(LlImm) and Bob Krei!ingrr, '60, who show
ed us through the missile launching complex 
for Titan I where Bob is a Guidance Con
trol officer. Our trip lasted five weeks and 
was very rewarding. The country is larger 
and more beautiful than we ever imagined." 
Margtlrrl (Srturnig) and Davl' Emrry. 

1962 Kathryn A. Draeger 
935 Gilbert Rd. 
Cheltenham. Pa. 

It'., unusual when a person is found who 
speaks one languaJ!e fluently. Elizabrth Tiiu 
(Irr-)'ou) Kep! of Pothtown, speaks five! 
She just received her master of :uts deJ!ree 
from Middlebury (Vr.) College''l Ru ss ian 
!lchool. She not onl}' teaches French in the 
Abington school district, but she aho speaks 
fluently Rmsian, English, German and Lat
vian, The latter i'l her native tongue; Rus
sian she W3!I taught by her mother-and the 
family still speak'l Russian at horne. 

Min Keps was born in Bucharest, Ru
mania, lived in Latvia and Germany for a 
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a whil e th en ca rn e to Amer ica with her par
c nt~ in 19 50. 

Richard S. IllIehach has been awarded a 
ma ster of scie nce degree frOIll the Univer
sity of Illinois following the summer se~sion 
at the U ni v. 

J ollI/ }/ l'ill'lIH1nn has been working ~ince 
la st june a~ technical writer in the Data 
S)'stem~ Di vi~io n , Programming System Pub
lication~, IBM , in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

Jea" /'a lldrrmllrk is resuming her gra d u
ate work in French literature at the Un iver
si ty of Buffalo afte r spe ndin g two month s 
study ing in France. jean studied at the Sor
bonne in Pari s under th e au sp ices of Temple 
Univen ity's su mm e r program. She a lso v is
it ed the Riviera, Normandy, Bri ttany, and 
Ea ~le rn France. J ea n's address i~ 96 ~ I o nt
rose Ave., Buffalo H , N.Y. 

Sandy }/oll and Al oll rahar received th eir 
ma ster's degrees in clinical psychology from 
Temple U ni vers ity in june. Sa ndy is now 
serv ing on th e ~ taff at Norr istow n Stat e lI os
pital, giving individual help to patients. 
Moll is cOlltinuing her stlldie ~ at T empl e. 

J ran M cGill is teaching third grade in (he 
\Vilmington, Del,. area and is finding it 
very interestinJ!. 

A few from our class did a good b it of 
trav ('l ing thi s summer through th e U.S. 
}/arril't Roth. Debbir Shaw, SUI' McGoldrick 
and Willni r Miller headed we~ t for th eir 
\'aca tion s. Debb ie, Sue and \Vinni e spent a 
few weeks in Mexico also a nd vi~ited New 
Orleam on their trip home. Sue is now con
tinuing he r teaching at Phoenixville and 
Ha rriet is working for Penn Mutual Insu r
ance Co. in Phila. Debbie, aft er teaching 
math in \V estfie ld , N.j. la st year, now ha s a 
position 011 the faculty at Upper Moreland 
H.S., tcaching ei~hth grade math. 

Give to the College 

of Your Choice 

URSINUS 

Ruth Alln FalJCher has begun a year's 
course of study in physical therapy thi s fall 
at the Univ. of Pennsylvania. Ruth was on 
the faculty at Bennett College in Millbrook, 
N.Y., last year, teaching health and physical 
education. 

SIIJall ( Rrider) Eic/dill is teaching ele
mentary school in Dalgren, Virginia, where 
her husband, Lt. Roger F. Eidtfill, '6 1, is 
stationed. 

Barb(lrtl (Eichel) Schullz spent the sum
mer with her husb;l.I1d traveling to all the 
exciting places in Europe. She has returned 
to the Univ. of Delaware to conti nu e her 
work for a master's degree. 

Jo/m I/ope is teaching seventeen boys, 
ranging in age from 1+ to 18 and in ability 
from pre-primer to third grade work, in Ihe 
Elwyn School, Elwyn, Pa. 

1963 Susan J. Higley 
535 E. Durham St. 
Phila. 19. Pa. 

ralrrir Anne IPeiu is altendinJ! the Kath
arine Gibbs School in New York City. 

Cynlhia Mo,.ril is teachinJ! :;ophomore and 
junior English at Manasquan H.S., Mana
squan, N.J. 

Sill' Ehle i~ teaching Engli~h at Phoe nix
v ill e Senior II. S. 

Barbara Crallllll'r is teaching English and 
Social Studie~ at Central Regional II .S., 
BaY"il1e, :-':.j. 

"1 began my 'rookie' year a~ the health 
imtruClor for the 9th grade girl~ in the 
Phoeni .... \ ille Alea Juniol Il ig-h. I \\· ill also 
assume dutie~ of the fin/ junior II .S. girl~ 
basketball team coach in the wi nt e r sports 
schedule," writes Carol T (lIlcy. 

BrU)' Bortz i~ teaching Englbh at Sil ve r
ado Junior II .S. in Napa, Cali forn ia . 

Gcorg(' Roberll is teaching ju ni o r hig h 
Engli~h at the Owen J . Robert~ in POII~town 
and doinJ! po~t-graduate work at Temple 
Uni v. during the evenillg~. 

/larry .11 . . 1Iwillr is doing graduate work 
in biology at Temple and teach ing in Ihe 
lahoralOry o n a n as~i~tant .. hip wh ich wao; 
awarded him. 

J . David /Jcall i~ atte nding Vill:lnova Law 
School. 

Slep/uII /)l'(lrJlry has begu n ba~ic training 
in th e Army Intelligence Sen·jce. 

AIl1/1: N. SI'Urrl i~ working a~ an in~ur
a nce agent for Li ber ty ,,"Iut ua l Insurance 
Com pa ny, Philadelphia, and living in Bala 
Cynwyd, Pa. 

Judith IlrlllJlrollg worked thi ~ pa~t SUIJl

me r as an a~ .. i~ta nt cataloguer in the libra ry 
of the U ni v. of Penna. She is now enrolled 
at Drexe l working for her rna ster'~ degree 
in Library Sc ience. She holds an Alice FrOlh 
Drexe l schol ar~ hip (full tuit ion ) for the 
1963-6+ acad emic ye a r. 

Sara-Jall c ( Grr/lard) Orr and her hus
band spe nt th e ~ll mrn er in Europe as lotlr 
leaders for thirty high schoo l studenh. Mrs. 
Orr is leaching health and phy~ical educa
tion in Rea ding Senior H.S. 

Judilh K. Lr1lZ is leaching modern math in 
Benjamin Fra nklin Jr. H.S., Ridgewood, N.J. 

Jeffrry IV. /1 rowlI is attending T emple 
Graduate School. H e hold s an a~sistalll~hip 
in student acti\· iti es. lIi s major field of study 
is co unseling and guidance. Befor e sta rting 
at Temple he was employed by Atlantic Re
fi ning Co. as a retai l spec iali st. 

S'l.Jall 11m I' H iglry is employed as a chem
ist in th e (IUality control laboratory of \Vil
liam l-J. Rorer, Pharmaceutical Chemi sts, 
Inc., Fort \V ashinglon, Pa. 

Lo;; K rnlwer is studying at th e Univ. 
of \Vi scon~in, working toward a ma"ter of 
science in Lihrarv Science. H er address is 
II S. Broom St., Madison, \Vi sc. 

IV. David L(lverrll is th e recipie nt of a 
National Defense Graduate Fe llowship, 
awarded under the National Defense Act 
to encouraJ!e and as~i~t graduate student s to 
prepare for ca ree r~ as tea c her~ in the na
tion' s coll ege~ an d universities. H e will at
tend Lehigh lTniver~ity for th e next three 
years majoring in mathematics. 

hant'lle M. Schm oyer b teaching 9th and 
10th J!rade English at Salisbury Towmhip 
II.S. in Mar}!land. 

Brvrrly Schill is working for her master's 
degree at the lini\·. of N.C. 

Do" Whitr is working for the Internal 
Revenue Service at Harri~burJ!, Pol. 

)a"ia M. Boyrr is living in New York 
and working in the radio-TV department of 
Geyer, Morey, Ballard, Inc. , a Madison 
A"enue advertising agency. 

11';lIi"", G. "Chip" Il'it'JI beV;an a train
ing pro}:!:rarn at Boulder, Colo., for a trip to 
the Antarctic later this yea r. 

lie is rnakin~ the trip to the South Pole 
for the U.S. Dept. of Commerce and will 
remain for a year. His specialty will be 
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"lIi~h I. atitude- Ionosphere" ~ltIdy, rh e ba~e 
at \\hi('h he \\ill ht statiolled was pictured 
in the !'ehmary, 1963, i ..... u(' of the Na tion,,1 
Groqrtlphu lIla~a7ine, li e \\ill he one of 
thirty -three lII('n li ving in the underground 
ba~e sct up b)' our government. 

rhe ;\Iumn i Ofhl'C pre,cnted "Ch ip" with 
an l1r,i llll~ pennant to plant a t the Sou th 
Pole. 

Jllm rs R)' II11 and hi .. wife, julie, have 
moved to \V a te rt own, ~Iass., where jim is 
1I IUdy ing law at liar vard Law School and 
julie is work in~ at the Harv ard Law School 
Libra ry. 

Prlld rll Cl! Bisbrr ill working for he r ma s
te r's d eg ree in library scie nce at Drexe l 
Institut e o f T ec hnology. 

D(lvid I ... l/ odgsolJ is work ing for th e 
Pepsi Co la CO'1 500 Park Ave" N.Y.C, 

Sandra RO/JllIsoII is att ending the M . j . 
Lew i College of Podiatry, N.Y. C ity. 

P(llli Porh/man is attending the Fuller 
Theological Seminary in Pasadena, Calif. 

£Jir,abrth Bads is employed a, as~istant 
to th e Guidance Director of th e American 
Schools and Colleges Associ ation. She is e n
rolled at eve nin g schoo l at Hunter Coll ege 
of th e City U niversity of New York as a 
g raduate lItude nt working for her ma ster 
of arts degree in the Socia l Stud ies Field 
on th e secondary leveL 

Lovsallg Same/en and his bride 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
Lobsallg Samdrll, hi s wife and daughter, 

Tenzin Chuki, are living at 15 Link Road, 
New Delhi. They plan to visit the campus 
next spring. 

A letter from G,umar Pihlgren tell s of a 
wonderful vacation trip la st summer in 
Cal ifornia and Mexico. He is now attend
ing the university, Goteborg, in Sweden. 

Stev en B!ickmall also enjoyed a ni ce trip 
throug h the west before returning to hi s 
home in the Netherlands, 

David Takaslli Olillira took a trip around 
the world on the way home and is now 
working for hi s father in Tokyo. 

WEDDINGS 
1955 

AREGOOD-HARTMAN 

Miss Margaret Joy Hartman and John 
Aregood were married August 25 in the 
First Un ited Church of Christ, Biloxi, Miss. 

,8 

1956 
Hb\\I\ N -NflP I1 

The marriage of Miss Josrplli",. .IfillI' 

N rlf alld Robert Ueaman took pla('e all 
Augu"t 3 in the lv lethodi ... t C hu rch, Tennent, 
N.J. 

MILl.IIAt\I-KFES 

~Ii ss Virginia M . K ees and Richard /1 , 
M illllllm were ma rried August 2, in Abing
ton Presby ter ian C hurch, Abi ngton. 

1957 
50WEII S- B EANE 

Mi ss Doris V. Bea ne and D o" L. SO'WI'rS 
were married jUlle 29 in C hri st Epi scopal 
Church, Readin g. Mrs. Sowe rs is a gra du
at e of Pennsy lva nia State Univ. Mr. Sowers 
is employed as chi ef ellrimator at the Mira 
wal Co., a divi sion of th e Birdsbo ro Corp. 

1959 
WILLlAt\I S-TuCKER 

The marriage of M iss Barbara Tu cker 
and Roger Boyd Williams look place Augu .. t 
2 in 'Vestmi nster Presby teria n C hurch, 
Akron, Oh io. They are li v ing in Colum bus 
where 1\1r. Williams works for th e Ohio 
Depa rtmem of Development . 

M UELLER -OWEN 

M iss Nancy Owen and Alfred Mue ller 
were married August 17 in New Ha ve n, 
Co nn. }l/iss Lora Strassrr served as an at
tendant. 

ClA NCI-SPECIIT 

Miss J era ldine F. Specht and 1I11fho1lY P. 
Cialtci were married October 12 in St. j o
sep h's Roman Ca tholic Church, Reading . 
)(uk C, Prutz man was in the wedding pa rty. 

DRYFOOS- BOYER 

Miss CarolJ,1t Boyer, '62 a nd LfrwrllJ1n F. 
Dry/Dos, Jr ., were married at the '''a sh ing
ton ~l emor ial C hape l in Valley Forge on 
june 21. Til e Rev. IlIall Kinlock performed 
the ceremony. /Valt fT F. Dry/Dos, '63, was 
the bes t man and Flora M cQueel1, '62 and 
Bruce C. Birch were in the wedding party. 

CLARKE-CARPENTER 

M iss Carolyn Carprntrr and James Da vis 
Clarke were marri ed on July 13 in Ran 
dolph, N. II ., in an outdoor chapel on the 
summit of Pine Mr. Other U rsinu sites in 
the wedding party were Sally A lIdre'Ws, '63, 
and Gloria Burgoo lt, '62. 

1960 
L UND- KARPPINEN 

The marriage of .Miss Patricia II. Karp
pill ell and Mr. Norman C . Lund took place 
on Octobe r 26. Mrs. Lund is the daughter 
of Mr. T oy Karppill l'lI, '3 1. 

J OSEPII -TAYLOR 

Miss Virginia Taylor and Lavrrlll! J oseph 
we re married on August 31. 

1961 
BURN S-GILLROY 

The marriage of Miss Lois 1I11lt Gillroy, 
'62 and Wilm er F. Bllrlls, III, took place 
june 29 at the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer, Maywood, N.J. 

Miss Patricia Allll BllrllJ, '56 and Miss 
Arlrtu: L. Jlfrssig, '63,were bridesmaids. 

McEt.ROy- CARTER 

The marr iage of Miss Gilliall Carter and 
Philip McElroy took place September 21, in 
New York City. They are living at 1020 
Park Avenue, Hoboken, N.J. 

OI'TW P ILPH-KReSS LPk 

M ISS Alflr(,/fl Kroslrr, '62 and JollI/ 
wrllrr were marri ed June 22 in St. j 
Evangelical Luthera n Church, Qu,k.,,'o,wn.1 
Pa. In the wedding party were 
KtI ;srr Sapollr, Stilly ( M cSparrI'II) A 
SOil, '6 1, Clr1llelll Il ndrTSon, '60. Dr , Maurict 
Anmtrong took pari in th e ce rem ony. 

1962 

VANN UCCI-51'ROUT 

The marriage of Mi ss E sther Genev ieve 
Sp rout to Rovert Charles /lallllu cci took 
place August 17 in Sa int Ann's Church, 
William spo rt, Pa. 

HENRy-K RESSLER 

Miss Martha Ann Kess ler and DOllald J . 
I/ rllry were married July 6 in Cedar Park 
Presby teria n Church, Philadelphia. 

WISE-TR u ~fnoRE 

Miss Sharon Elaine Trumbore and Petrr 
W ise were married _J\ugust 2-+ in SI. Aloy
s ius Church, Pott stow n. 

J ohn S'WilltOll was one of the ush ers. 

GORSUCII-NELSON 

M iss Jlldith Ann Nelson and Kenn eth 
Alan Gorsuch w e re married September 7 
in Lampman Chapel, Union Theological 
Seminary, N.Y. 

ROI'ER - GORDIN IER 

Miu Gayle Gordinier and Charles Roper, 
Jr. , were married at Haddon Heig ht s Bap. 
tist Church, Haddon Heights, N.J., on June 
2Z. 

REICI IERT- CROSLEY 

M iss Lyllll e Crosley and Daniel Reichert 
were married June 22 at Ne\'il Memorial 
Church of St. George in Ardmore, Pa. 

WIT t\ IA N -BARKER 

Miss Rulh l l1l1te Barker, '62, and Ronald 
Lrr Witmall were married August 31 in 
Sai nt John 's United Chu rch of Ch ri st, Wer
nersv ill e. 

BOII;\IUELLER - KNAUP 

Miss Judilh Lee KlIauf and Elwood O. 
Bohmueller were married September 6 at 
Ii o ly Trinity Lutheran Church, Abington. 

H.A UCII -RIESZ 

Miss Robrrla J. Riesz and Brllce G. Rauch 
were married June 8 at Stanley United 
Church of Christ in Chatham, N.J. 

1963 
HOR N -SCHWARZ 

The marriage of Miss Jo-AlIlIe Scl/warz 
and Thomas Haws Horn took place Septem
be r 7 at Ma yfair Conwell Memorial Bap
ti st Church, Philadelphia. 

5WA'N.JANLE 

Miss Elsa M. JanIe and Philip H. Swai n 
were married August N. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swain are graduate students at Purdue 
Universi ty. Their address is BO-l2 Airport 
Rd., W. Lafayette, Ind. 

H ENTZ -B EHLER 

The marriage of Miss Mario1l Alice 
He/llrr and Charles R. H ell tz took place 
August 17 in St. Luke's Church, Trappe. 

OWBN-HARTZELL 

MiSJ Lois IV, lIartzell and Robert Edward 
Owen were married August 10 in First 
Presbyterian Church, Chester, Pa. 
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S~IITH-WATSON 

Miss Lynn IVatJoll and Peter A. Smith 
were married July 6. Their addrei>s is 1817-
C Ridgec1 iff Rd., Columbus 21. Ohio. 

SlllUO-KoCSI 

Miss Mary Ann Koc.,i and lI arry Sl'rio 
were married September 7 in the United 
Church of Christ, Hungarian Reformed, 
Phoenixville, Penna. 

BIRTHS 
1943 

Mr. and Mrs. Palll II . Streiclt (Br it}' 
Knoll), a daughter, Juel Erika, bor n July 
30, in Quito, Ecuador. 

1951 
M r. and Mrs. Reid E. Walson (Marg ery 

l olwstoll, '55), a son, \V e:., born Octoher 20. 
Dr. and Mrs. D,,,,irt A. Bombrrgl'r, a 

so n, Carl H an'ey, born October 19. Carl 
has a sister, Carole. 

1952 
Dr. a nd AlrJ. Palll DOllghty (M ary 

Frl'1Iclt) , a daughter, Carol French, born 
in Lima, Peru, September 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. lI oward B. Sdu/lluuc. a 
so n, Brent, born September 9. 

1953 
Tlt c Rev. and Mr~. II . Elwood William .1, 

a so n, John Paul , ho rn September I. John 
h as two s isters. 

1954 
Mr. and Mrs. Plt ilip G. Lew;s, III , a so n, 

Philip Gregory, IV, born Octobe r 12. They 
ha ve twu utht:r :.un~, La rry and Ricky. 

1955 
Tlte Rrv. and Mrs. Frrl1lcis S. Sdll'irrr, a 

dau ghter, Kari Lee, born June 20. Kari has 
a two-year-old siste r, H eidi Lynn. 

Mr. and MrJ. William CU1Illi1lgham 
(Elizabrlh IIlIlt) , twin boys, J onathan and 
Philip, born September -1-. The twin s have 
two brothers and a s ister. 

1956 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Godsltall, a son, 

Kurt Edward, born September 16. K urt ha~ 
a brothe r, Eric, and a s ister, Gretchen. 

1957 
Mr. and MrJ. Th omas R. /loward (loall 

Cleme"t), a daug h ter, Kelley Clement, born 
June 30. K ell ey has a brot her, Tommy, J r. 

Lt. and Mrs. Way"e M i/lward (Barbara 
IIIl1lt ), a daug ht e r , C indra Diane. born 
September 26. Cindy ha s three brothers. 

/Jr. and Mrs. IValler Larkin, a daughter, 
Alli son, born October 8. 

1959 
Mr. and Mrs . IIrrbert W. McCoy (Mar

gr"t VOIl ZworowJky), a so n, Michael \Volf
gang, born April 26. They a lso ha ve :l 
daug hte r , Debbie. 

1960 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shipprr, a so n, John 

Thoma s, born August 12. John ha s a brother, 
Bobby, Jr. 

1961 
Mr. and Mrs . L. Eugene Kultl ( Marya"n 

/J l!m psey ), :l so n, Lester E. Kuhl , Jr. , born 
May 27. 

A! r. and Mrs. Robert II. SII;J/",·, a son, 
Robe rt Allen, born May 2-1-. 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

NECROLOGY 
G EORGB Al\IIIROSI! STAUI'I'E!t, '9-1 

Th l' Rev. Dr. GeorgI! Ambrose Stauffer, 
nincty-!i\'e, of Lancaster, Pa ., died on Octo
ber 2 in the Hamilton Arlll~ Nur:.illg lIorn e, 
where he h:ld been a gue~t since June 20. 

This generous benefactor of Ur~inus Col 
lege, after whom Stauffer Hall , olle of the 
new women's do rmitorie s, is named, W:lS 
born in Allentown, Pa., a nd lived in th e 
L:lnca .. ter area si nce 191 6. 

The Re\'. Dr. Stauffer, also a graduate 
of the Seminary which had been connected 
with Ursinus College, wai> a mini ~te r of the 
U nit ed C hurch of Chri st. H e re ti red in 
1923, and Urs inu :. prese nt ed him with an 
ho norary doctor of d ivi nity degre e in 1960. 

li e is survived by hi s widow, Laura May
belle Witmer St:luffer. 

W ALTER F . LONG,\~F., '1-1 

Mr. IV"ller F. LOllgtur", 92, died October 
8 in Montgomery H osp ital, Norristow n, Pa . 

Mr. Lo ngacre was born in Trappe. 1·l e 
was a priv:lle tutor and spe nt most of hi s 
life in New York C ity and in Europe, re
turning to thi s area about eight years ago. 
li e wa<; a writer of poetry, chiefly sonn ets. 
One of hi s collectio ns is in th e Urs in us 
library. 

E UGENE S. GROSSMAN, '20 
Dr. Eugen e S. Grossllllln died in his horne 

in C leveland, O hi o, on October -1-. Services 
were held in Lakewood Presby terian Church, 
C leve land, on Octobe r 7. 

Dr. Grossman was a practit ione r of osteo
pathy in Cleveland for more than thirty 
years. He is surv ived by a sister. 

FR,\NKLIN 1. SII EEmm, '22 

T he Rev. Frallkli" I . SlIrrder, D.O., Regii>
trar a nd Professor of Religion at Urs inus 
from 1925 u ntil 19-1-6, d ied on September 19 
in New York City, where he was o n church 
business. 

Dr. Sheeder, a resident of Coll egev ill e, 
wa <; ~e n eral secretary of the divi sion of 
Pu bl icat ion of the Un it ed Church of Chri st. 

Prior to his having aS~U1ned that position, 
he wa~ for fifteen years the Executive Secre
tary of the Board of Christian Education 
and Publications. 

Under hb direction and supe rvi s ion a new 
church school cu rricu lu m for the United 
Church of Ch ri st wa~ developed, and he 
hilll~df wrote articles for a num ber of 
educat ional and religiou3 publications. li e 
was also the author of Story of tile Denomi
!latiolls. 

li e was born in Spring C ity, served in 
\Vo rld \V ar I a s a ~ergea nt in the medi ca l 
co rp ~, and obtained hi s theological d egree 
from Central Seminary ill Dayton, Ohio. li e 
held a master's degree from the Univ. of 
Pennsylvania a nd aho took graduate studies 
at the Univ. of Chicago. Urs inu s awarded 
him an honorary d egree of doctor of di v inity 
in 19-1-6. 

li e i" survived by hi s wife, the former 
Jouphilll' Xllfld"r, '2 1, and a son, Ronald , 
a junior at Ur:. inus Co ll ege. 

ARTH U R C. FAUST, '28 
MI". IIrt/wr C. Fallst, executive v ice- presi

d ent of H enk e ls and M cCoy, Inc., a co n
st ructi on fir m, died at the Ab ingto n Me
moria l H ospital, Sep tember 20. 

H e i~ survi\'ed by hi:. wife, a son, and 
three daughters. 

AOA l\11 LLER F RANKE, '30 
Mrs. C. Edwin Franke died October 30 in 

her horne, the parso nage of Falls Methodi st 
Church, 3582 Indi an Queen Lane, Philadel
phia. 

She wa s president of the Philadelphia 
County \Vomen's Christian Temperance 
Union. 

Besid es her husband, the Rev. C. Edwi" 
Frallkl', '29, she is su rvived by a so n and 
a daughter. 

GEORGE W . Flss, III, 'H 
Mr. George W. Fin , III , died July 29 

after a lengthy illn ess. 

J OSEI'I I SACKS, '-1i 
Mr. Joseph Sacks died suddenly at hi s 

horn e in No rri stown , Pa., in April, 1963. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION DUES NOTICE 

Th e /isCld year for the Alulllui Association rults frolll April 1 to II/arch 

30. Each April we seJ/d to all alullllli their dues 1I0tices aloug with a gelleral 

allllollllcemellt of Alullllli D a,' alld their ballots, if the" are wrrellt members 

of the Association . 

III past )'ears we sellt alit uDues Remiuders" ill D ecember. This ,'ear 

we will ]\lO 1" seud out this relllillder, This notice will serve as your remillder . 

I f, therefore, you wish to vo te ill the spriug election, please send liS )'o ur 

dues before Jllarch 30-if you neglected to re turn your dues after the notice 

sellt you ill April. 1963 . 

Dues are $2.00 a yearl pxapf /nr flu first fine ,'ears after graduation, for 

w hich dlles are $ 1.00 per year, If/h eu at, alII III 11 liS pays a total of $60, he is 

a life lIIember. 
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